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RIG HT DN! PAG£ I 

GET THE PUSHER 

In the Blaclt man•~ SU'uggle to, survival and I 
I 

llbemlon there 1, an enemy of our pe,,pla, Just as ' V 
desuvctlvc os our nicm oPpr.....,-DRIJGS. h Is I ' ~ ,- : • 

conceivable thst e,ijn aft« llberatlon, much ot our .- I ,,_,~ 
youth will still be staves to the habit, what's MIil ~ .. _, ~- ►'1.,'Sf,>-<J ~ · 
W01Wi1thatthe!#)ostoftheoppressorcancontlnue iO~~•t) -~ l '-.{ 
his curse on us throutr their p«manent addfctiveness- . , . , . . ✓' i ~- , .' ' ... 
10 his drugs. What good I• freodom ff tho druu-stav• is • .'. '.J 
beyond belng frll0d7Tho oth..- slde of the min is the •,t9~ 
conmnt few and tl!fror that drug plncos upan the ~ i · 

Black community. Men, women and children, 111 ere . · . . . .:. 
victims ol the addict wl>o robs, steals, maims oriel I ·• ...,':1....-, =· 
murdcrt to get his fl•. W• "-"'n't urge people tt> get . • , ¾ • 
boMnd their pollco department to lorce them to do a ~ 
more efiuctlve job-tho polio. cwpartmont Is too 
oarrupt, tDO Indifferent and 100 fncoml)$ent Ill dlly 

•ny more then what they're doing and that 11 

fl3tl1Jng, 
The blacik community mun leam to protllet i1a1lf. 

Every man, woman and child must learn how to 

protect them&elveL We don't eerl! how you do It, lt 
might be with • knife, • gun, rocl<, dub, mace, lye, 
but a wfse per,an will have ,omethfng with him at all 
times. Your Police Oep,irtn,enl should be In your 

own hip pocke1. This I~ the only way the addict wlll 
be di1oo<troged from preying on hi• own people. 

As lo,- th• pusher, there ls.no punishment which 
could bo mo cruel for the pusher. The pusnet must be 

dEIGII iwth wht!rever he show. hk 11u:e, swiftly and 
with finality. You don't ndild two• or throos or a 
whore irmy of folk>--lf you got th4 moans ond you 

kf\OW a pusher-SNUFF THE MOTI-iER FUCKER. 
Don't be telling nobody wt,at vou'ragoing to do-Just 
snuff the moth..- Juckennd doo't go around bragging 
about it, and by all moons. don't get Cllught. There 
are 10 mllllQn differeni W?.V• 10 get tl>I• Pi11 without 1r10. .A ai 

getting caught, so don't get C8Ught aJ you go about 

111• JobQf SNUFFING YOU A PUSHER'. 

THIS IS THE BEGINNING OF OLIR CAMPAIGN 
AGAINST THE DRUG PUSHER. IN THE 
FOLLOWING EDITIONS OF RIGHT ONI WE WILL 
INTENSIFY OUR CAMPAIGN AGAINST DRUGS 
BY EX~ ,SING THE PUSHER IN HIS EVERYDAY 
AND OOWN TO EARTH DEGRADING AND 
VtJLTIJR!STIC SURROUNDING TO THEIR 
MAKER,_SO THEY CAN BITE THE OUST AT THE 
'-!ANDS OF THE PEOPLE ANO Tl:tE BLACK 
Ll.lERATION ARMYIII 

is ilr the 001mw11ry and m,re l1Rlilable ro the people, he Is 
cm!iklered to be the best line to sron wl/11 mid he's also a 
~ a,d for the hanter artillery. AW, bea.tu$e they in 
an //:xterislon of the oJ:1(Jt'IISSkln and {X)rt of the Clpfns:u's 
support 1/fOUP. 

Jat:¥JU,:line, there is no direct harm 111!IJ11I 10 WU art )'OllT 

bPfd o,ies. In time of _. and strife there am be Ollly too 
sides. 'Those. wlio are pro and tl!DSe JlOll are C71Plnst 11,e 

• 

, m llritbw tJIIJ letter b=use I ~ ya, hirt, 
pa/11 and /ruslrwbn. Jr is the !UM! paill and fiustrati'Dll tmt 
J'J,e/eJt rvt ~ 11111 rmny linu II-JlenB,bby F/1.lJtontll«I, 
Jfe/J iL 11ml ff'edHzmplonand Mrk Ciark ""11 mlfJered. 
1 felt IL IWieit Robert M!bband S:llnN:Ip/er llt'N kJIJcd I felt 
II, J+fle,i .5bu,un /tart and her 111rbom m:n:Jlild llffl' 
,idously nutimld J fdr it. £wry litre a Bbck mm. 1'0lll1II, 

a child is killed In An"l!l'fkJd<o. or dies from the effecr of 
fXJPff'ty anhot:t.ml/et1I it. 11-fo,? /JeJ:mtse rewltltim/JTIPSore 
nvtiw.ted by undy~ feel~ of lo~ 

You ,right \IV1tder "11-fty G-egc,yr Belie,e me 
ltl£qlll!lirw, Ci'e/,'or), 'll'lS oot killed fJe(XJJ.l$f he oos GregQ1')' 
RJ5/(!J'. He \.rlS killed. at l!O mmy OIIIJ;TS were, bea:u;se he -.0.f 

1111 atensiolt of thi.s sick .!OC/ety tlt;1t i,e are living In. 
/acquellM. w,, n,isr tl11derstand. th.:re's a sOUggle going on 
in Amerlkkka for tJre lfbero1fon of Black and all tJp[#tssed 
people from a SOCfl!ly that brteds dmth and dettrucJicn. If 
this "1JS ,,01 frlle then 1',111y ct, ;oo thillk Gregory Foster is 
dehtJ «xlay? 

"/XJ/la! 0/fia!l'S'' ate logimlly, due 'to what 11,ey ~- lJIFIISI ffl'H.T ON! BLACK COIMCJNITY NEWS 
wlrzt the Black Libertufot1 Srrugglt is all abow sirrpy ~ublished bi-veekl.y by the 
~ ~heir u/tim:ztea11d furJ/ boss is the United State:sof BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

71NlJl1 /J ~11ethbw dst' I/at a /of of prople don't 
11ttdersland, that's 1"1u, a lot of att1:11.1io11 has been fo,.WIJd. on 
''po/Ire o/ficers", 71,e Slnll;(ttre of tlieAmer/.kk"'111 SJ1Stt't11 LS 

Jl.«.h thl.t tlre buffers be1llttt1 the f"''tJpl,. and Iii£ 
es1ablL<i11ren1 Lr mlde u(J iii /J,J/1'>/Se 1/Jws. 1l1t· .first liJw Qf 
de[e,ise ts the polke nmt 71,e g_•amtf is tht· ,'ht/oral 
Cuwdsrn:J, and tlie 1711rd t:r the United Since, Mill/arr (,fir 
Rxt'l!. l\i111y, Army, Mar/Jit?s, etc), Became t/te (loll<>! officer 

Amerfa:, and tlrJJ's wflll -.w .n r1gh11Jtg ogtlnst. 
Ag.w1 l'/J .tzy. I 11ulersta11d your lurt, fXJill afld 

fr11strafl.lJn. It IS thl! same fXJVI afld frlishatiOII tlrzt i'>'I! felJ 
not once, /flll 111111y tiJT11s. Jlf1e11 Alp-e,11u,e ''BrnchyHQr1er 
11114Jo/1111fllggiJ,s ~ killed l felt ii, 11iietr J.t1/oolm X 11Q.1 
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tturderedJ/ell it, wi,e11MJrll11Luihl!I' Kilig\4,Wi~ted PHOTOGRAPHY 
I felt it, w/ie,1 Mldml G/atr l<as storrped to deoQ1 u, lDng Obsyana Katara 
Jsla11d I ft:lr ft. Every tirre a Bbck 11w1. ,wrrw1. a child Is 

killed Ill. A11Hi.kkka, a dies from the ef[eet Of /101""1'ty alid GRAPHICS 
,v.clsm I /t!l!l II. kfl)'l lka:iusc lf!WlllfltHltlr/8$ are JW/ntlled NEWARK COI.LECT rve 
DJ 10,dyingfeeling:;of I/Jle. 
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Mmn-'A1ED /JY UNDYING F};l:JJNGS OF WVEI l'luhammad Hassen 
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R\QHT DNI 

LET OLIR DR01H£RS GO 

F 
Elgl,t yiDTS - .... Black youths were snatchod off 

the stn,ets and -t IO Jail They wse 16 and 17 veers 

old Ill ~ time. Thev -- W■II- Baker, WIiiiam 
Craig, Ronald Felder. Walter 1"omad. Oanltll Hanvn 
and Robert Rice. 

They were lmpri,onod becaJ,e-they da...i to -.I 
up and be men. They dared IO protl!Ct the youth of 

t1ie Black c:omm&Jnlty. They dwed 10 be lf1eir 
brolMrS kl!fper. As William Craig puts it "We would 
no1 tall O<l our knees t<> the P<>lice deporlment. Nor 

would we, wlmper and fade b;lck." They dared 10 

.- up and let the world know 1hat •Step 'N' 
Fotchit" is deed. 

So wi11, only COUl't"'l'POintad lawy,n, who 

1teatod th• 'fOU11V Blad\ mon .-Id their familleswith 

oont•mi>I, ond on evidence fumilh<d by c:o-<>ped and 
O()<IChod wllJllml!S, and a r.:lst. biu,d judge who 111d 
"Th- boys wouldn't know a good lawyer from • 
good wahlnll4llooH, the 6 w•e tried rd sentenc.s IO 

lihl lmpri"°""""'l 

Tholr mother• 111lu-.l to accept the-vsdiel ot the 
courts and decided thev would bring their ... to the 
people. They mu!llllod, organized, walked and talked. 
On oppeal, the ftfdict W8$ thrown out and 1 ,_ trlal 

ordered. They got lawytn of IJieir chob: Co,nd 
Lynn, Fran!< Gould and O>ostar Mlnl<y. [At this llnl4t 
al,o two of the six w,.-e -ed. They wenttriad and 
found 11111tty. They -• Robert Rice and Daniel 
Hamml The Setond trial ended in a hung jury. T""" 

stayed In ]all because che DA opP<>&ad bail. 
A new trial was ord.-ed. They had a new ieom of 

lawyers; Collfad Lynn, Willuom Kumtlor, Louis 

Stoole. and Leopold. The mother$ decided that If 

their JOIISWMI ID be free the" ,upport would have to 
oome from Ille Blaclk community . So a Harn,m 6 

Def..,.., Cornmitt&,.,,.. 11!1 up on IIStll SL betwaen 

7th and 8th Avenue. A nilly was held on 125th St. 
and 7th Avenue. The oommunity o.vanmrtloru came 
out and demanded "Free the Harlem 8", and ,mid 

wr brothen home. 

We kn<JW revoluttOn is the ,olution to end 

Aml!o'ica's {lckrnlss.. We know lhen ls only one kind 

of revolullon e revolulion that will a,ffke, arrned 

stru99lo. A1 first though we mun apllf(IIICh •med 
1trugglo •• • tool not a :ilOlution, 

!.,lo~ of America's µopula1t0n hils 11'1 on, ume-or 
-another felt the brunt of America '• growing di,..__ 

First the Indians; the white ""'" drove d Jm -from 
their own land. They killed, ot:a111ed, mcploimd, and 

des1TO\rad tho lndilln populatlon. The,, with God and 
right and righl on tl>elr side lhey SIOle the Blade man 
kom his native land. They made him ......, for the 
white man, mal<ing the white m,!11 uch and in return 

blacks were killed. and hunted liktt1111imals. 
lmml!Jlltlon to Am..-108 nartod and masses of 

poor peo?le wore hll'dod like cattle into g:,enos. 
lta11an< J.,.,,, Germans. Irish, etc, They all woriled 

h.1rd, <0me1lones more than 10 hours • day. They 

-•lved statvau011 wages. sickness, tumbling lihus 

, 
• 

THANK 
All p_. ID tho People 

Powa-Brothon-Slnss: 

The "l'pl8clotton that - Illa '1urlem tr wuh ID 
acpn,s is fw beyond ~II. (hwu11111. POOfflS. or 
gJf1ed rtwllll'lccould - QPtl69 thethings-wi,h 
ID .,,., at. lhls sn-11 \\Ille. It WU, ls and always $hall 
t. tha-"' that bring justlco to one_,thor, All of 
you '-e helped in our cin,p ,gainst tllls racht 
10t:iely. Your l1nlnglh, kM>. and_, gave_ 
each of 11S the powW IO m,,d tall with pride to be a 
pwt of die people's llrU9'llfl and -• This ID us 
(Harlem 6) Is• d- plctun, of our~ • All -
to the people, biatJ.., it is and shall alwayc be the 
peoplol that rj,ft ~ - iustlca to one anomer. 
You've~ mll'1Y doors~ aw•eness tD cur long 
arffering people, and to tbu - av "Ris,,1 On 
Tlmo". Therels much IO be done lnourcommunilie.,, 
and . with -,, back bona mndlng tall, •II 1C10n 111in 
whal ...,•re all pushing for. To vc,i our be'°""" 
brother and siSIS CO<rnde$ - extend wr lolle and 
sln,:;erity 10 the 11ru9lllle. Tha justice that we received 
came liom the -"'- in! to the people we 111V All 
"-er is ..,., We're deadlocked on --is. .., wilh 
theli last r...,, -·n UV "Right Onl", and you ... 
lisUn tor us in the whirlwind also. 

DARE TO STRUGGLE, DARE TO WIN 

VenceRfflOs! ''Harlem 6" 

' -
and e><ort>itanl prices for !ll)Ods not f"rt for human 

bei- Time p1ognmed ■Kl Amarica'$ '"""' 
chauvinism .l!<gln 10 shift. It was no 10t,oor cl1remd 

to,vards whit& immi!,"ants t,eca,,e America n,allZEd 

thal no one W8S ~ true Amcrlcan l>ecauie everyone 
was of foreign t:te,cent. The onlv tn,e Amer-ans w..
the Indians and they -. pUt on re,ervatiQIIJ to 

llllMl a,d die. 
Now the prejudice was determined by race. While 

lmmjgra.nt5 ere now receiving bcnar u6itu11e,1t than 

blocb who i.id the foundation of Amari<:a. Slowly 
but ,urely the ,mm¼,'.onu '"'1'1911 ITom the ghettos 

and WNB "mak ing it" in the wh1u, maia,oclety. Tho 

Black man in all these yean had gained realitivelv 
nothing. It's ttue there Is • paper saying that tha 

Blad< man - no longer • "mve" but thin wa< no 
one telring the white man that he wasn•~suppos,,d to 

treat •'1<,m os ,uch. Blacks --. the first ID be 

brought tun and they still haven't received thel--.iro 

When the Harlem 6 ww,t ID trllll me pmple wwe 

thin, the c:llildnn --• lhse, the community -
there. Again lhe jury WU hunt- in two,- of -it:tal
and ju1tke ltitl lwsn't t-, doc,a. Judgo Milrunis who 

hod the - ID av "ENOIJGH IS ENOUGH .. still 
wouldn't do it. lnstad. ha aid _,. tad( on Iha 

15th of Ftlbruary ID decide - 10 ..... a rc.,,u, 
runu-rou,;i. 

The l'llOIMr• hit the - agin and -r1<ad up 
COfflfflUnlty '"-'- So ..-..ch In fact !hat when die 
ISlh """"' wound the oourt ..._ we, u owd.J wilh 
the people from lhe oomrra,nitv. lhe _.,_ the sute 

Is RJPl)DSe<i ID be n,presenl111g. The people they w.e 
..~ to bot talking -.1 when they Did : The 
P,,opi. of the Stilte of Naw York ~ WJdlace Bakor, 
William ()1lig. Ronald l'.ser and W...-ThomaL 
There was.., mJch community ,uppon II.at Maltinls 

- ti) ..........,.,gt,t - ho decJiWal • - until 
March8th. 

Theo brothers '-e bm'I aibjeeted ID IOO mJch. 
We, as port of the Black community,-• tt,e
P.mther Party, av uENOUGJ,f IS ENOUGH, SET 

OUR BROTHERS FREF'. 

BL.ACIC PANTHER PARTY 
COLLECTIVE LEADERSMIP 

v,,at Mdue l'l!lt>t ID fl¥e. In tho late 40's and -ly 
!iO's a Iago lmm9Wtian of Pucno Riearu: i- con,e 

ID America wod they ""' lUoll«I no better thiln their 
.8laclc b,others ,imply i-.se. they are not white. 

This u the history ol America's disease. It has 

started with Americas birth and has ljH>ad a 

aenecbn amount ol pe,,,,,.. It ls not to ..., that 

anyone but the rullng class of A.-im is profittjno 
from the sd<nes bu1 their ore millions and millions 
who help it _...,_ Ti- IJll<>ple .-e not _,, gj 

America'• sickness and ,H . simply vic:t.lms of tho 
plague. Thev we IT1lll)ed. They .,. partially bllrdod 

by the dollar sign (SJ. These....,... are not ....iv ro, 
armed SIJUggle. They will not aa:ein nM)lulion as 
anytht.-.g but ii men.co W lcir uft-eaJom-. "They .are 
the mllllons who tead the <blly ,_ and oth..

Arruric:an blindfold .. They ore the mllloons who have 

,uccombed to drugs as an -- They work hord fo, 
" living ard don't t111en make one. Theoe _le....., 
not n!a'.ly for guns. TMY don't e.en unc1..
America. How Clln d,ay U1)11J'F what. diey don'l eYOfl 
..,,,_ 

We must ,how the _.. through our practiut , by 

example, that the only ~ the man understands 
ii the gun. 

Armed ruugglo Is a 13Ctie, •n lnevilable a,,, but 

ml! • ladle and a last °""· It ls not • prO!jmn or • 
solvent. The pc,IIVer is not in the hands of the people 

and will not ee• then! until lhey aka it. Qt,,,;ously 

they will not move 10 111Ce it unless 11,ey know first 
tbal they don"t have- IL WE - expose the ruling 
cla$s for what it is. We mus1 flgt,t indefinitely for lhe 

,-pie and if t1t11 ry giYe our liYesiO< the -18. 
Like Malcolm X., Martin L King. Che Guw
Cano. Mllrighella and odw brothers who have fought 

to direct tha -I• in the path of revolution , 

Luis Carlos 



New York..JOHN THOMAS hu finally been 

extraliled to New York. He ha• federal char_ges in 
conll8Clion wilh a oerles of bank robberies. lie re1Um1 
to court on March 6th. John Thomas Is in need of 1he 
suppon of the peopl1>he worlced so Nid ro llbeme. 

Sl>ow your IUPPorl, mnd contributions to .John 
Thoma, c/o N01ional Committee for !he Def"""' of 
PoiltlClll Prl,onar•; P.O. Bo• 1184, Manrn,ttarwlli~ Sta., 
NIIW York, N.Y, 10027. Also go to court on March 
6th. Seel119 • familiar lace (a black face) would help. 

MARK HOLOER Is obo In foll In New York. He 
was pi<li<od up In PhTil!delphia in connection with the 
Sam Naplar murder cam. The people of Harlem know 

Mork Holder e~ • you119 (16/. diligent brother "!ho 
worked hatd to help his fellow brothers and sinen. 
Those of you who were on the comer of 125th S1 and 

7th Ave on the day Rober1 Wlbb was shot down by 

"90111$ of the pollce dopartmen1 remember Mark 
Holder. Ho needs ell the a,,pPofl ho can ge1 because 

the Pill' are going 10 trY 10 use hi•• and youth .. a 
level against him. To break him and his $11irit. He 
~turns to cour1 on March 6th also. 

Wilmlngton, N.C.-The trial of Rev. 'Ben Chavis, 
Molly Hicks, leatrlco Hicks, and Jerome Mel.II in etc; 
Is ,cheduled to begin this Friday. Feb. 25th In, 

Wllmlngwn. These ~I• ar■ part of a roundup of , 
theleadenhip of the struggle In Wflmlngtort. 

Louisville, Ky.-The Tinsley Br'Other1, NARVEL 
ANO MICHEAL, W9re semm,cecf to die In the electric 
chair on April 10, 1972. Th•lr lawyer, Dan Taylor, has 
filed .,, appeal for a new trial. Dan Taylcv hos been 
...,i.nced to 4\/i ve,n In fall on contempt of coun 
ch4111es that grew ou1 of the Timley trial. 

New York••NICKY lABOROE ha1 been 

mctratlltlld to New York to '18nd trial on a robbery 
charge daLlng back to 1970. 

R\~HT DN! 

/I Is lad 10 be/ilwe the le,ff1/,s 1/at agovmment 
YoOUld go to, Jo IS(TWS/1 er kill a liberatiofl strugg/e. J 
szy rhls bemuse lt'.f lltni for me to beliete 90,ne of 
the thil~ tlrlr A1111rfca Im done to :qzasl, the 
llbemJto,i Sfrlale Of 8/IJdc people. 

Let me IT)I to rw, tt d,"4'1 to you: 

llfaen i\tucut ~ had <!rfPJll;;ed mil/Jons of 
8fDdc people 41 go back 10 Afr/cl1, the gm,enmF.lll 
aunt (U(J111111rl !i/opp«J a 1rui/ /ram clwge on /rim 
am put him /11 jail a11J 1l11m when hi $Of 0111 
deported '"111 

When JiJiia}r ftt,,Jr;umud lat 1tarted (}lfFlir.1118 
black /1l!Clllle l1IOUlld thu Bk!ckliess 1111d lwlptit etld1 
otllt1' witTIOIII t/111 -..f1ile ,mn. thegrwemmellt SQlt In 
the all lligluy dolkr. 

Jtl/11111 Mil,;olm X »«II' Of'/Pldz/Jw Black f)t!(JfJle 
a-ou,rl u.l'i178 t/11! imn:t laTflU(Jge to dtalwltll the.tilll1, 
(tl,e gun), he Sf!lll t,1 Ids bci(>1liddt18 ~ckies to nucler 
llimootright 

l!Qle11 MIit/Ji i.Pilll!r Kup; \\IIS show/J,g rhe f}(!(.)p/e 
the fnlitl~- of 1h11 11Q111t:,/e11t metliod t/at the 
A-tur 1<11S 90 rif:hti:ous/y /l?ddww Bhd< pwplit /J1 Iris 
d11-1rclies (Ind irlr:Jols am Ju.!l about to bril,g them to 
the 1tVU1111Ju,rop of r(D/izallol1 t/rJt m11vlole11te 
1UJS11't ROi1'1 to g,.1 ii, /111.'JI i-lole111/y killed lunL 

'Mlffl Ifie Bbck -&,,tmt .Any ~ slvwlrw. the 
people by e.xtJl!(il_e to pic_k up lfre s,m 111rl o/J the 
oppres:a 10 <ibtain theiT .fre«Jcm. thl!)I "-l!'nl bad<. to 
rhelr &n~ bog am fTO(iua:c/ the all ll"W./JJI 
alld all dub - fw of torture and Iris brother 
tire ool -and a>-Oped the leodersJup of the Itrry , 

Mrir the gQll<!f'nmerll of Amcrioo didn't rmlize 
Mas tllal the.Bladc Ftznihtr /trty KW 1/vre tllQljlltt 
}Aley 19'cy Newton alitl /Joliby Stale and 1)1vitl 
Hillitrd. 71,e Bilek ltJnther Jbny and the Buck 
libemlioli Stnale -..ma ftM:r tlat tlid11'1 re«de, a 
fever rlrat l<tLI' ron/JJgfaus and as k»18 a, the 
oppression pmisr i11 .&by/On tile Black "/tmther Ivry n tlte Bbd: /.Jbenit/of1 Sfrt4:gleWllld be Im'. 

'Jbking advi,ntage of: a»l/us/011 1/tat l«ll rwo~ 
ranputt In tfie .Black lttmllt!r P'1nY the TJil:$ 
a»iax:tetl a new plan of act/Qn. "lw1If fer &11hin 
kt/I RmJlas." 'JfuJ llW thllir ltle4 711fli -..w tllrir 
IYainflom~ 8t)bert 11-t!bb ,ms //001 00\Mt 011 the 
a;,rn,:r of /25th St and 7th A1ieJ111e. The_pif:_ptyS!l'Oll 
Im.I li~.ANIHF.RS KILUNG PA/y[JJ.JiRS. They 
played it 11/J big. 11~ ,wxt srep -..Qs to lave ru()Ull!T 
1tin1l1er kll/etl In retalfatkxL Sml N1pler l<tLI' kilktl in 
O,ee,11. 17ie 1'11! pr11$S 1!11' 1/C!Od 1i11b PANTHERS 
7aUJNG P AfmlERS. 'Jliey played it to the Mt. 

Wit/TE TO /IOl/T/Clll 

/111/SONERS 

Lao WoodbClj")' 346-7l-8l)23 
1414 Houn St. 
East Elmhurst, N, Y. 

P1u I Jamel Peter,on 

Catawba County Jail 
Newton, North c.tolina 

Romaine 'Chip' FiuQ1!1'11ld 
Box 27527 
San Ouentln Prlson 
Tamai, Californta 

Ma•!e E. M~Fadden 2864 
Columbia Peni1e,nla,y 

1516 G 1st St. 
ColUmbia_ S.C. 29202 

Ruchell Magee 
P.O. Box A 92061 

Tamai, caufornia 9496◄ 

:'I):,, 1.• ... ,• f - ., o~r.,11;,:; 
_'."'t ·.~ ' J.1 .• A 

Bradford Ptters 

275 Atlantic Ave. 
Bklyn, New York 

Anthony 'Klmu' Whila-6LF6 
125 White St. 
NewYori<,N,Y. 

John Thomas 
427WestSt. 
New York, N. Y, 

Eddle Josephs 3S24U 
663 Riller Ave 
Bron<, N.Y.10451 

Lauri Getz I Main 
1516 Haun S1. 
East Elmhum, N.Y. 

l4ht1 1112.S the rl?4SQ/IJ1,g_? 1'1e =i 1mr to 
dot.~ the lJIIJck Ru1ther Rvry i11 the e,,eso{1he 
people !)f tl,e Bbck (bTTmlllity IKJ they rou/tl /x:gi,r 
their ckfuvp llVl'p'.lf/ln of the re.valutiollllries al:ross 
Amtriaz. from a:,asr 10 a:,asr. 

N:lw, ltere we t7e /0 .nvntllS lal<!r a,,d thaJ <11hrn• lus begun. MJCIIEAL D. HILL; MARK HOER: R1(1/ARJ) "N/AR(/BA" .WORE 
_fDD{E ':T.AMAL" JOSEJ'f/S: llf'1ING "BUTCH" 
~ and Olhen are scheduled to begf,r lrial 1/tis 
,-r/day /J1 KJw Gardent for the rrur/er of Szm 
/\ilpfer. 11iese brothl!rs are goilfl 10 trial wi.tho111 rite 
fVPPOl'I of the people beaiuse the /11GS lure tbie 
tlll!:lr Job l!)ell. 71,ey'III! wlared, and are abo1d to 
a:,nquer the ..ark t/11.t is being done to further the 
Black l.ibemtion Sln@k in Ameriaz. 

11-ii, as tnetrbers of the Black a»rrrrtil/1)1, who 
untlersfllnd the tlwlQu:; kt:Jfliings of the .Pltp' mind 
should let the PWS. know ilrzl ll'E' wiP TV/ stllnd for 
llri1i. II-Ii will not olbw them to fot'lt off their ttl1dilesli 
as jll$tlce, We will rot allow them ro try our broflN?r.l 
ard /Intl them guilty beuiusc of somelfriff: fMJI 
<i'lmll!d up and Cfl'rled ow as a 'f18Ul.t to Iii// 1h11 
libtrrltJo,i sfn.ffkle of our pecple. 

ALL POWER 101HE l'F.OPLE 
DEA'111 1V 1HE FASC!Sr PJGS 

FILL THE C0u::7J l.:ArlCH 6, 10:00A.H. 
100 CENTRE !J"l:-..c..;,T., l;'M'l' 30, 11th 
FIOOR FOR l1Al;' &l.Qi:i,i, A;.1Tf!Ui1 YOUOO, 
AHO LEVI V AL::::l'i'D;ii: ! ! ! 

S1'A'I'l!MEN'l' UY: W BR0 .. 1! FOR THE 
NAT1L 00'&:I'i',:r;; J For: THE DEFEmE 
OF POLrrICAL ½USOitE:.ts BENEFIT. 

FNery Dlo.cl~ birth ii'\ 
Amerika is nolit.ical . The ll ve:; 
of Black people are political 
beca1,1se lllacl: people carry on a 
co)l.:Jtant war e.::a:l..ruit "tho man". 

The i::ovornrnent is the law
bre~er . The .>eo;;il.o must become 
the la11 en:t'orceJ.-. .e cannot 
allo-,i tbe C,()Yel1lJ:lent to be an 
outla,, pa.rticul.a.r~ when the 
crime is &'.;ainst the people . The 
threat of jail and death will 
not t1ll?l n;e nor others like me 
from tjie path l'Te have ta.ken. 

More po11er.fu.l thari 111'!/ !ear 
of what, could. happen to me in 
prison is 1:11· 110,tred for what. hap 
-pe05 to 11G' people in those out
side prison.s c-alled the Jllack 
"ehettos" o:t t.his count;ey. There 
is nothi.n,g ~- court can do to me. 
that wilJ. c:1-m;e th at hatred in 
me. It can op);- l.;e cha.need by the 
re.ova]. of t~o raciSlll and inhu
nianity which e;d.o't, in this coun
try. 

I am a _:ol:i.ticaJ. prisoner, 
.ia.iled tor l!'C" i:eJc:.e!s ( thet Jlack 
peopl-e must ~a free). The govern 
ment nas ta!ce~ a -oosition true to ' 
its fascist 1".at~e, those they 
cannot comrert, tl!ey J:tlWJt silence. 

( c.Ol''l 0(\ ~'..lr.13) 

• 
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Ayden Struggle 
A'lD£N, N.C.- Five months h.o•e pee.<ed fin•• • white 

,i.to troop,r llilled a black rwn bboret here lJld touched off 
• ma• mo,cmcnt. 

More llan I ,OOQ people have been orrmed since lhcn. 
Dernc.mtr.-tlons and meats ate d-W dally en.nu. 

In Now-ember, the mayor declared ■ ilate of amcrae.ncy 
IWO boun befon, th• R ... Ralph Abernathy or SCLC WH 

.,bedultd Lo •P••k II a rally. Tbe order banned mass 
meeunp:. Fort)' pcnoo.s wnc arrested. 

A 11U«h from Aydon_ to RaleJab, planned ror December I, 
11na ao• olr ,bo around becaruc cvuy time people alllffl1• 
bled, police would .,, • ., llte whole aroup. 

nllnues 
Tbo Pitt County Movement Sot 1 .Upt btmher when 

they flied I mil in U.S4 Dldric.t Court,, chaUtngirtJ. the 
constilutionality ol !he pa,ade ordinance. Tbey asked to 
hne more than 30 court .,..._ lllnsfured to rooeral court. 
They ■ho aov1h1 1 restrain.int o,der •aairurt the town of 
Ayde11 and so top olllclals. 

The stru.ple h>a become • focal pol.nl for blnek ac1Mtt• 
acr0$S th• 1t11e-ond Ilsa 101 white ""'""' · The Riabu or 
White People (ROWl'), a white 1111>r1m1c111 .,-oup b&...S in 
Wilmington, ofrtted to 1end 300 men lnlo Ayde11 tu hdp 
... keep or-du," 

There have been 

report• of ,rta-y dar,iage, children goi1'41 Into .tiock at 

being seized by dininess on IBking their first pill 11nd 
c:han_ges 1n ,ugar melllblollmi. Aod if RillllYn proves 
10 be n addi<ruve as other Amphetamine.. titer& will 
soon be an army of Junkies in the publlc sct,ools, 
dependent on the school syst$m for their next fix. 

But don ' t let tha up!l!t yco because •• one 
"educ•tlon oxpert'.'. Careth Ellingson, warned , "It 
would be• disaner If a fearful and uninformed public 

lll>f)OnSI! Ito the we of Ritalyn for Children! were to 
sweep away t~e only chance that " great many 
children ha.VB to runmlon normally in tho clawoom." 

One reporter ""'med to disJVee on whether th'" 
was too much undl!served paronola : "One docto, has 

used a ehe.k lltt whfch dell"ed 'devlency ' •• doin_g 
any thing di111ppro.,ed by the teacher; lt lim as 
•bnormal ~lor a ch1ld'• dltmantling his-ballPOint 
pen, propping up hii desk with a pencil or nopplng 
on the way ba<:k from the penci l sharpener to talk 

with someone or to look at thing< on the toocher's 
desk." 

CIBA Pharme®Uticals, tl1e Summit, New Jersey 
company that rn,nufacwres Ritalyn f•ll!I make$ $13 
mllllon • year profit from ltl h!IS started a large 
edvertising campaign to COllYice educators that the 
drug with eliminate .. problem children". These 

ertlsemonts say things like: 
"Today //,,re Is a /lf()wing re<"f"itlon /1,,,t t1,c 

lryperactiw, 'prol,l,,m child' ""'Y i111leed have • 
m,d/..,/ probk-m. Mini...,/ Brain Disfun,ti<>n (MBD)' 
U n1&Vtt io ,cfe, to e.l1ild,e,1 of near or abo1.~ au«.rap 
Jntellige,,a with c.utaln kaming or behmoml 

· biUl/u tungmg from mild IC UV¥Te, which ""' -------------------------------------------41,;;U>dattd wu!, dwilui/>tu of fimction I>/ tire centrdl 

Moffment lead<ra have also betn rec,,fvina h.iab scntcnee5 
for aCtlOG$ (n 01her ~•rn Nor1h Carolina iownL Golden 
frJnlur WH 1u11cneccl to (our Y•~• for incilinl to rlol in 
Wllmlna<on; G«>111• Kirby flOt 1wo year, Cor eontrlbulina to 
the delinquen<>y of a minor In Fumville. 

Despite the alt.aw, people'a 11Plri19 l.ril hJah. They an 
contlnuina 10 ora,,.nlte and n>litth➔nd to ao to Jail And 
!hey ~P<rttoly nted help rrom outside-money for bond, 
and food UMI dolhlna lor th< needy, Send contribution, lo 
the Pill County !olo•emcnt, c/o c..,,.. Gam,11, Trcaa., 
Creen•llle, N.C. 27834. 

KLAN: 
-

DEMANDS WILLIAM 
MONROE , N.C. (LNS)- Two <1ozen members of 

the Ku Klux Klan, re,plendant in i,een •tin robes, 
marched through the stl'ccto of thfs small toWn In 
sou 1hwestorn N011h Cllrollr[a ca111ng for the 
mrtraditlon or Robert w11nams, former head of the 
R-blic ot Naw Africa. 

t,.,rvcn<s ,ystem. 
Th• typie,,I Ml/D ehlld ,..,,., ;,, p"'7'•ttwl ""'tlo"

tt c.onstdnt1 purPC?Sek.ss c1Ctitlity. He'r Ollf16ssitJG, 
~,tructiVt!. Easily fnuJr.Jted.. O:.t,i't a,,u;wtrole. Ht 's 

bright, yet ,U,,.; poorly In schooi ms b,havio, maltn 
/1 im ne:o.rly unb,..,able to 1>4rt,,tJ, reacher,, 

laJ1"""'"'-
WJ11,1t's wro"g wit/, u ~hltd l{Ju, lhis wl.o moy 

exhibit all or w~ a/ these J.)lmptoms ;,. ,..,,.,111a 
d,grus of u~rityl His belunllora/ p,obl,,m1 ""'1 h, 
ma11if~ttatlo,u oj MBD. _ If Jd, Jst. i.r nt>t ulo111!., By oot 
l!Stimate this dlsorihr affects .S\11, ,,. mo« uJ uut child 
populatiori. .. 

Monroe is WIiiiams' home town • nd he is wanted F;vo percent of tho ohlld pc,polatlon? Thero "'" 
th•ro on charges al ''kidnapping" a white couple in 38,498,000 people under 13 v .. rs of age In the U.S. 
the c1ty in 1961 during an lns,rreetlon, At thv timo, todoy, ,o about seven rnllllon children may be rn 
Wllflams said that he had IBken the couplo into his "need" of Rltalyn. 
hOme for their own protection. ft was during this At the .,.....,ni time, Rltalyn 1, being u..cr most 
period tllat Willi-Orm took up arms rn defense or the heavily on poor ahildren in New York , Michigan, and 
block comminlty of Monroe and af Freedom Rider, CaHfomla. Bu1 ltilnqulllz ing ,chool children Is being 
p,1.slng through the mu,. considered, If nol actually in effect , in most st1Jte1 In 

WIiiiams spent ten yew-s In l!l<lle In c.ubo and the the count,v , according to 1he Hause aibciommin"" 
People's Republic <>I Ch,na before retJJming ro the h••r lngs held In Sepu,mbcr , 1970. 
United Sme. in 1970. HisJ!Xtrad ltlon from Michigan In Qm,iha, Nebraska , in June 1970, Ei-10% of ail 

t lemenli)ry school children w<lt't on 1he-dru9. 
to North Carolina lia• been 1n th e QOUrts fiince th•n. The Notlonal Welfare Ri_ghu OrUZITTizrrtton 

The Klan march was$pBrked by• roquost by kocol (NWRO) , ,o tar tho only org;m1zation to eome out 
au thodde• and civic organiZ8dons. ask[ng North strongly agolnst the use of the drug, ll!Vi that "thore 
Carolina Attomey -Genenit Robert Morgan nnl to Is no Justillcatlon ror presurntng the drug i> safe 10 
inss e,c:tradition proceedin115, The afficlali. Including iJ$8 on children." In July 1971 th~ filed 11 suit With 
the police chief, said that Williams' ren,m 10 Monroe the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) demmiding 
for tnat would qnly "stir up <$Clal question$"'. that the label, paci<ago insert end ~vertisln.9 of 
----•------------\ IRltatyn be altered to reflect the Wldes;,reed Opinion 

hat it Is ha,acdou• and that the FDA ruling tb.t 
A ltalyn is safe be revoked untll it is proven snfe, 

Faced with the natural bored response to As NWRO says, ' 'This · society rinds drugging 
ov~roroWdlng. Irrelevant !IChool work, ancf poor lldren easier than deollng effectively with the 

roblem, of poverty " home$, t@aChen and administrators are prescribl,."I,_ ______ • __________ _ 

Rltalyn. Pressure Is t'1en pt,t on parents who have no (EDITOR I S t!YE : In reference to 
place to send their kids other than public sa,ool , the article 11Cpen .Letter to the 
let the kids "take 1he pill or stay out of ,chool'' . O\lerrilla" t hat e.!)Peared in the 

A daN o1 Ritalvn every four hours block• out real last cdit iQn of "!IG!l'l' OJT! -VOL I 
feelings or fatigue , hunger, norvousness, and UO . l.2-this ~icJ.o refers to the 
discomfort and enables !he child to concentrate on methods th at t he pigs are usine. 
!aehoolwork. Dr. David Martin, s California docto, to get the people ot the cormmut

,. who has prMCtlbed Rilsl•'n for over 2.000 stude ity not to SU?Wrt th~ actions 
■ Klan Slrut: A youna lllacl< photogi:apher ln Monroe. N. C .. stoop ' ~ th b t '- - ·' •.... ..h t 
in ironi of Ku KJux Klan Gnwd Dragon Vlrg!l Criffin {c) to lake pi .; .. pre11v stralghtfQfWard: o... e ro i.ers '"'"' s ..... .,ers • a 
•u= 04 Grlffln, Wlllcltr<I bv other,,, stroll• down the city'a street.a a,ni "N I der nd , 1 are underqou!!d. This sh01>1s the 
Black o 8111ule>J. ' ow want you to un SUI ' we aren t c;ur ng basic techl".i,,"Ue of indoctrina-
aiiiiiiraliiiiioiiiiiiiii _____ _ _ _ _________ .. th~se kids; we're Just keeping them under conuol. tion given t o th e people 1d1o are 

an f 
• k . Uwally we'll start your three or four year old with assigned to bustiil.'.; up and killa rm y O J u n I es ~v• mlll~ms 8 day, lhan up ii 10 16 millii,,rmn day iDg the lliei.•e.tion st ruggle in 

by Iha tim<l they ar~ eight or nine. Wa can go as high 13abylon . 

• 

NEW YORK (LNS)-Thousnnds of t,y.,.,,actlve. 
children--kldJ Who cen't 111 sull ond "Learn" -in 
el11mentary sdlools ell over th~ counuv are being 

doped up to enable the te,chers and ldmrnmrator, to 
keep order in their SChOOIL 

Selentlsts have dlscova<ed that "Ritalyn", a 
stlmuiant used In tlMt 50, for deprn,ed old people, 
has the OppOSite ~, on chlldren who hove not 

reached pube,;tY. 
( C',.1 ' .• _ _..Ji; - 11 ._. I r"(J ..:.,) 

as 100 to 140 milligrams a day itwe had to, and that's The P. S , at t he bott011 of the 
• prenv big slug for a linle kid, Of COU1'$11 we hovo to letter was not to s~ the 
be careful of an o,erdose-•too much medication letter was not to signify that 
ma~es. them a vegetable. 3ldr:i,,cle:e Cleaver had i:;iven ~ in-

But how much ~ "too mueh"1 A study made et formation to ~he !)igs, only tjlat 
Los Angeles County Unlwrslty found that "long-to,-m it is best not to broadcast your 
use of Amphatamlne, [Rilllyn Ir an AmphemmlfU!] intended move::i , 
produces a toxic reaction which damages tho li11in9 of lie apolo (,'iZB f'or any mistaken 
,moll one! medium •ized ,rrterles. ideas that ~· have i;rown out. ot 

this stateoent. lllld will . strive to 
make sure i.t cloe:m1t hllppen a.gain 
because we a:•a strivin ;; to OORRECT 
ALL UISTAl : - •,:::-.!,!;. 
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Republic of New Africa 
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.JACKSON, Mis-On AugJSt 18, 1971, Iha 
Residence Mlssicn of the Republic of New Africa was 
Ojlel>ed flta upoo by the Jackson Police Department 
end tt,e Fedef81 Bureau of Investigations. Dllfir,g the 
bottle that ena1ed, Lt. WIiliam Sldnner of 1he Jiid<ion 
police w.s klllod and another policeman ond an FBI 
agem were wounded. None of ti. member, of Iha 
Republic of New Africa Were Injured. 

Following lhe encounter II New AfrieaM Wl!l'II 

rounded µp and tak.en 10 Jail lnc:ludill!I the President 
of the RNA,-lmirl Abubakarl Obadele I wtlO wn 
,evenil blocks away at anothl!r ho.,., when 11,e 
Incident occuJTod and kMW nothing of 111<1 had 
nothing IO do with the lhootln51- His bond ha. -
set at $50,000. Seven of the defendants an1 still In the 
Hinds County Jail under hls;l bonds. The other four 
have been releu>ed on 11ttlr own bond. 

The citizens of 11,e Republic of New Africa are 
charged with rnun:klr, levy of war a,gainst the Stata of 
MiS$isslppi (trusonl, -mault and battery with Intent 
to km, and receiving otolen property. 

President. lmlrl has promised "to use the enemy's 
own courts to prove that black people In the United 
.Stau., ""' not Unlbld State, citizens and that 11,e 
Repobllc of Now Africa has a rlgl)t to be Bild is a 
.1eparate nat1on••. 

In • su,p toward dealing with keeping that 
.,romlse, one of the motions filod by RNA attomays 
Ilk• that the lndlctmentJ be quashed on the lrOUnd• 
that "the n1<klerce mlS$lon of tho Republic of Now 
Africa" (the lewis Street house where the police and 
FBI mode thelr pr&<lawn attackl "11 a sovereign 
nation on the above tllJTitory," and the court. lac!< 
jurhdlctlon beca.se "this case aor,c,..ns a contl'G'(<!r$'f 
between a si.te und offlciah of a foreian nation". 

EXPOSING THE VICIOUS POLITICAL 

MACHINERY IN AMERICA 

In looking at America many peaplef•il 10- and 

believe the foundation of thi1 p.tre and peaceful 

government was built on the outdists of Europe'• 

prltons and jails. At that time In Europe while the 
Wllaithy ruling class dl'9inad the money out of the 
poor wtiite mmmunill9$. m.ny people had to rely on 

huotles 11Jch as IJ(ostittution and conning, beggiog. 

and stealing food to &UtVive. Othen _.e more 

tophlslloatecl end they gilmbled. In the-end they were 
in debt to many peopla. Soo,,... or later the,a IJ8Cl)le 

..,.,.. rounded up and thtown in jail. After• while the 

jaif,s becllmo aowded. The probl11111 now wu what-to 
do with the breoken of the ruling claa laws. They 

didn't want to build more jaili becaullll It would cost 

too mud't money. 
They decided to $hip the crimlnal1 to America. 

They would be rid of them 1111d..,. Europe for the 

.... 

f - · 

The trial al the RNA II i1 Rlhoouled to begin 
around March, but there have alrmklv been two 
previou1 hearings in Jackson. Testimony by 
policemen and FBI agents In boll, hearings 
doouments that -the RNA II are victim$ of conspiracy 
on the part of the FBI and the Jackson Pollc:e 
Department to deprive the RNA clti,ens of thejr 
inalienable right to life, liberty and purJUlt of 
hopplness. 

T,.,,,crlpts of these hearings .iiow chat .iitckson 
....,. haod of the FBI Special Agent Elnw Undborg, 
and the head of the Jac:kson city potle, Lavell Tullos, 
met the l!llenlng before th<! attack, at Undberg's 
lnlativa, and plaMed the operatioR. They then 
briefed a combinod foroa of about 35 FBI ~ ond 
policemo,n ID carry out the attacl<. 

FBI egent l.oster L Amann was quastionod as 
follows, 

Q: Haw ycu llllVed a number of warrants in the 
pan_ flve Y-• as a SPeClal agent? 

A: I have. 
0: Have you e,er ,erced any wan-ant In this• 

fashion? 
A: I hove not. 

Later 1POClal agant WiHiam Crumblny was 
questlonud: 

0: Wt,o wa• genenilly In ctwge of lhe misslon u 
1148 Lawio SUHt7 

A: Thnpecial agents of the FBI. 
The plan, 1ICCOl'ding to Chi<lf Tullos and speelal 

agent Lindberg. wano open flraaher- I minute and 15 
OOCO!ldS if no one came out after the announcement 
from lhe bullhorn to wrrender. At I.awls Street the 
police and FBI 1gen11 cnrriod out !heir plans after 75 
seconds ewn 1hou!1> It was 6:30 In the momi119, At 
Lync:h St. the CitizfflS came out without a tight. 

privileged. It was cheaper than building new Jaila. 

Wheo the POO• Europeans arrived In Ameflc& they 

began the killing and relocation of the Indians. Thev 
drove the Indians oul of their homes; they cut doWn 

tr..., t/iey began rn kill animals not only for food 
and clothing. but for tnding an;$hoW. The 
mcplohatio11 that they hated In Europ;t, they brought 

LO America and put It to wo<k against the lndlami and 

then B!Mk people later on.. 
In 1619 Jamestown was the ,cene of Amerie8's 

demoeracy,twenty bl.ad< people w..-e sbllen from 

d,eir homos, art off from their pMt and robbed of 
a,ltun, and la~oge. Black poople wore forced to 

work on cotton plantetion for long t,ou,. and with no 

pay. They h.S lndacent !lousing and ICraPS from the 

tables. When the Indians defended their homes they 
....., labeled "savtgl!S#. What would you do It 

- tried to throw vau off your land? When the 
...... ran-v from the plantations they were labeled 

"ifl!Jlltes". Wouldn't you n,.-.y from the M1118 

con<litions. 

• 

PAC.E 5 

All the evidence lhat has i-,, unc:cvered pince the 
burden of responsibility end 11,Jllt on the part of the 
Jacl<son pollce departmentand tha fedOfal Bureau of 
lnves119B1lons. 

l)The attack fo<ce went to the Lewis Street hou"" 
p.trpOnedly ro servo a warrant complfrtl! wlih 
bulletproof v...U, helmets, riot ~ns, gas mask', and 
...,,rce revoMlrs. They ewn brought an armored tank. 
When thcre had l"""1 no previous excu$8 for using 
.,,.h methods 09i!lnst tho citizens. Om, ~trolmen had 
se,vod a w,irrant on I marl cnly II clays earlier with no 
,uch paraphenaliil noeded. 

2)Four person had been arrested at l.ynch street. 
including a sistef, when none of the w;,rran11 w..-e 
we<e I pr ony of the people arrested and r,ono _,. for 
women. 

3) (:f,arillS, Suliiva~, Lt. Governor of lh• Sta1e of 
MlssimipPi ; A. F. Summer. Slnte Atto,ney Gooeral; 
a11d Pro,ecuro r Jack Travl• •II tiad indicated a 
program to "rill the ruito " of Iha Republi c o f New 
Africa. 

4) AflM the ra id Mnyor Russell Davis, said. "Every 
legal po$$ibilit'j ror forc lr,g tho RNA out of Jeckson 
ned been axplored, but thal Wednesday was the lim 
chance law-enforcement offloor• had to move in on 
tho hilaldquarters". 

I willt lo 1!1tp-. u my deep gratitude to 11,ore whlu 
and it,te".:u:Jal aroups in iS~riea who are. aH•ing 
suppurt to tho. ,Ju,publlc of New 11frla, a11d to dtr 
unj...tl:y /rnprls""ed RNA e/1:,..,,, as our ,rrugg~ f or 
£md and po w,r mltnsif/,c, hcrr in Mlmsrippl. 

In my view "'l'fJ"rl of New /lfrit:a'• Mticm,di,t 
strugglt iJ ant of t11t most important contribllHcms 
wt whitos can make di this ti,ne to tho.buildinz ofa 
betttr world. 

S,u;lr sugpoH u II ng,,if,,;:ant brealc l(Jitl, the 
tr.dltia,, """'"I u>lrilts in /1__,-[c...,..,. ,.,Jl,;al 
whll' es- who in th• p11.tt h••• , .. ppornd 
tdf-dc.termiMtf0t1 and nationolism f or col1>ttl::td 
~r,pw, "1,ery..,ltm, in Iha world BXCJ511T fa, black, 
hare in A-rlca. 

Bqu,,JJJI imporlwrt, u,hite support[« N~w Afr/.,, 
al t/,I, time, g/"'n in full recognition of N•w Afr/c,,'t 
pt>lity that ,ultltat in America 11101,ld 11eit.h~r itttrude 
into our polu:y-malcing no, imo our midst, is a 11ital 
r«"t'fiti,m of and .,,.,,.,ct for ti,, f,u;r tll<IJ /lte flw 
Job /,. hlack ""'""' btlllclirtg Jurn,, ls the healing of ti,, 
blaclt pzyche, by bwclu , through black solidarity ""d 
blaclo ••lf-confok,reo, 

W. do rtq/ live ulo,r;, in the wo,ld, 011y of...-. And 
my own fand,m,ental bel~f in tire ~uial 
brotherhood of all manloind, makes ""1 amain that 
f'US<mS of good u,//1 wm ubiiay, find t.ho .. -,, of 
helping o,,e anothtt in ou, comm«1 stn,ggk for • 
better world, who,._ tht ""'""'"" obstac1u w/1ich 
our history ,,,,,1 polltlc41 11-.sitla rai<e l,etwu,, '" · 
'11iat b,/ief maJre, '"" certain, a4o, that •f~ 
""tionalirm and afw right«ONt ,cn.tzt,,, ""' shall 
.,.. .. ,J In """''"'" of Q "•"' and belt.er world, ..,1,.,., 
.,JI mAn /;.., u, l,,otkrs. 

FJUiB THB LANDI 

Jmari A.bubol<arl Obadelo, I 
ktsident 
R.epotblu: of N•w ,tfric,, 

Qnrmbulilmt to lMpporl the d•J- <fit 11nd,d 
11,ey should be sent to: 

New AfriC4 kls- of War Eund x c/o 
Attomcy W/1/i,,,n Milla 

11)40 DaltOH St. 
Jacksa,,I Mist. 3920J 

Black men fought In all of America's war• in hope 
of gaining tlfeir freedom. Black paopl• were promised 

40 acres ot "Ind and a mule since the end of the Civil 

War and wo'vo been waiting MW( ' since. We don't 

Intend IO wait any longer bec:811$8 this Is lhe year of 

1972, the yeor of the Urban Guerrilla and the Blactc 

Woman. Let it be now where-we make our stand for 
!l!!lf-determination and the liberation of opprassed 

people In America. 
The goyernment hJ!s olready made It clear IO us 

Iha It does not want n..-.. spies, rioe eawr,1 and 

tepee-build,.-. around when the year 2000 comes. 
They have ,;1,own us in many ways. II Th• e;,;alalion 

ot police brutality and murder of poor people and 

their allies: 21 The p0llce lor..,. ara amassing more 

weapons, weapons on e scale to fit an •my (a 

domestic Viet Nam). 3) Birth Control. There are over 

30 mmlon Black people In Amrlca. The goverrvnem. 

would llke to reduce tMt down to nothing. 41 The 

<!tilting of colonlzed -le into the war of Gcnocidt 

and lmp.-ialism against other caionized people. The 

(tonh11 1~,:.,J 1 .,, ; o..~,~ 1~) 
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EATON 

BATON ROUGE,La.-A1 the tlmo we w..-e going to 
pr ... far the last iwe of Right Onf!Vol.lNo.12) we 

,teceived. information from lhc law llrm of Bell, 
WIiiiam$ and Esme• of Baton Rouge, that tho Black 
llOoPlo ,;,f Baton RQuge wen, having a people' ~ 

inquisrtion Into what actually went down at tho 
Baton Rouge Maslacre. Since that time we have 
received the following lnformatton: 

About fifteen people yava widence at the Blaok 
people'• tribu,,.I. It wos conduct~ by black 
organizations. Three black ci.tc leaden Were lhe 

iudoes. Witn.,.... said 1/lev .saw POiice ard sheriffs 
deputies Btlllck the SIJ'eet gathering with guns and 

clUb<c 
The meeting hod beon called by a small group of 

Mwlims. None o~ the wltn....,. s,rw any Mudim1 with 
fjl.tn5. The Muslims who called the meeting were 
organizing around economic l..un of concern IO !111 
black c:ommumtv here. The Bb!ck p0pulation is more 
than 46,000 '8nd unemployment ii 25 per 

cent-double ·the rate among whites. 

The January 10th meeting was bei119 hold In ln>nt 

of the T~le theatre. Traffic was blocked and the 
,-oup was talking to th• people. Instead of clearing 
an obstruction to tratt,c tho p0llce anackod. Chief of 
f'ol,ce Edwin O. Bauer w.1$ in the load. 

When the smoke cl•ed, 2 deputies and Z blild<s 
lay dead, Injured wera.12 black., lt'Ytn deputiM, <l!Ven 
poll- and five othor whlt.os, Including 3 T.V. 

"6'WSfTlGfl, 

Han,oy Britton, NAACP field -v aid, n Wt do 

know-we can prove- that """• of the officers wore 
shot with their own w.,pgns." Only police weapons 
werefound. 

Police u,ld the pre$$ that they were tired on 

befor. thev ettad<ed the etowd. They wrested eight 
of the Muslims and ch•ged them with violation of 
the "Rap Brown" .tatute -inciting u, riot- and bond 
was set at $260,000 eech. Late< p0llce changed the 
charge to murtl..-. and 1he charve, are not bondable.. 
Many others wen, arrested on ,_, charges of 

diswrblng the peace and, In tho afttrmath, violation 
of a,rfew. 

In an anen-.,t to make it seem like an insurroctlon 

on tho part of the blacl< residents of tho citv, Sheriff 
Bryan Clemmons called in tlt• FBI. Governor John 
McKelthan proclaimed an emergency in the araa and 
called out the National Guard. The gor1hmen 

promptly set up camp at Memorial Stadium. T!M,y 
were ordered 10 pottol In and •rwnd the p01ice 
station and oth• official b<Jlldlngs In downtmvn 

Baton Rouge. 

= 

ThWJlh the lncldept Wil5 a cut and dry m.issacre, 
tho National Guard stllYed their for fQur days. They 
ware outfitted with helmets, ttak Jackeu. baton,, 
automatic pistols, and carbines and fixed bavoc,ets. 

Now the authorities are trying to !Ubslantiale 

their story by saying Vlilt the entire episode was • 
"CX>l'\IPiracv" and oul~ldo ~lt•rou were the ones 
behind the iruurrection. Robert C. Williams, attorney 
and Chairman of the Blaal< United Front of Baton 
Rouge, said ' 'Wheneier one of us-travels from one 

plantation to anothor plan1lltlon, he's an agitator." 

The brotlun in Baton Rouge •• in desperate need 
of financlal tide, 11811d ell contributions to 

Muollm Brothers Defense Fund • 
P.O. Box 319 
!la1on Rouge, La. 70B21 

(.- I • • •-'•• 

RIGHT DN! -PAGcb 

oover Won't Answer Question 

Top G-mau Hoover 

WASlllNGTON, D.C.:-J, Edgar 
oovcr, director of the FBJ, bas 

_ olced executive immunity in de
fending himself against a lawsuit 
filed by a black woman leader . 

Robert A. Sedler IDd William ll. Al
lison, Jr., attorneys fm Mr& Virp!.la 

of New Odea.no, ay that Eroo.c, 
n,fueocl to 1D1Wtt mqro than half of the 
ueltlona they hm! .- him. 

"""' Collins cb.uge1 .lu U.S. Dillrld 
Court hero lllat Hoo,er and his ...,nu ue 
trYioa to stop bOl' from campaJaoma rao 
tho rolouo fmm pruon of her"°"• Walla 
Collini, a dnft ~sister, 

Hoover donie, W, clwJi,, but two ol 
hi, a,,:ntt admit that lhey caull!d IUIVtlJ. 

ce of • Collins rally in Clarluvilk, 
enii. Mu. Coll.lnnakt "Hoover has thus 

n Corood lnio ll'>ina up put of bis 
l4bn of OXOClltne immunity by llllllWn

. a the question about hanolmGnt. • 
uu I prlnte citizen triet to invou 

unity beflD'O • pemmont body , be 
accuaed ol ITYUII to bide llOIDotlima,b 

CCllliiu declued. uBut It eoems to be 
riahl ,,. w head ol tbel'Bl and Ilia 
nta to invoke imnuurlty. This .la fill' 

lber proof tbat lheze. ls OI\O •t al l•- ·for 
the ,o,efned and IIIOlllcr •t for t.11m1, 

wbopcm. 
"We are ao,lna to find out if Hoover 

bu immunity. Tllil cue may dcdde 
whether public officials cu, throw I cloak 
of immwlityarOIIJld the-~• and uoid 
beinl acCOQJl'llbllO'f or their actloaa." 

Walter C<IIIIM ls 8fflins fiTc fl,o-ycar 
In riloollt 

' 

Tputana, Tuu, OD c:lwa,,s of ierusina 
to be draf1ed .into the 1JJDOd forces. He Is 
an OlpJUZCr f ot SCBP. 

Mn. Colllm ,ued to JIO.P v,.bat Iba 
called b•ra-• by the FBI •ll'•ls 
dwiq bar COllt-l~ !OW' lo free ha 
oon. Sbo IDd Cul Braden, Jnform.atiou 
d:inctor for SCl!F, traYClod 2.4,000 miles 
by auto and.~ to groups in 42 sblec 
in 1971. 

They charge tbal FBI aae,,tun CWb
villo, Tenn., ttied to stop a young blade 
studMt Crom appcllling on IJtc prog,am 
wtth them al Aumn Peay State Oum: .. 
my. ~ agents """'° quoted •• lclllna 
bim that Mn. Coll.int aJld Bradi,n bave 
••shady backaround.L•• 

S.ince lh•n, Mn. Collins ald, ..,,.. 
~ haraed pooplG uunsin1 • meeting 
for her m Mloot, N. Dtk., aod have 
tbarpJy qucstlonecl a prbon employ
wllose bomc she 'risitcd w.hcn 1116 was m 
T-moa 10 aee her ton. 

More JC0011tly, she c:.harged, 11Cnts 
lino followed her around N.., Orlea1ls 
wb.Oll she wu at home between"'toun In 
behalf of bM ton. She aid the FBI baa 
aloo attomptcd to question her ...elates 
lnNcwOrlu.oa. 

.... , 



Studies 
They can holler "eicaggerated". blown up out of 

proportion!" lf they went to, but It is no seaet that 
developing ,oclal unrest in tt,e Virgin 1$lands (U.S. 
Colonies) .,.. presm,tly buggi1>9 the hell out of the 
tourln offlelal• of tho Virgin l• lands and the yankee 
men:hanti who once sttW their financial future on 
th•ie Islands exceedingly promising. 

The Increase-over thef)ast three yeats of hard e1ruo 
users has rl,;en from a mere 3 known addlcis to un 
axces.i of over 500 usen now In the Virgin lsh!rids. 

This lnclud .. c~lldren ., young as ten yws of age 
hooked on horoln, And lrom tt,e floor of tho Virgin 
lslonds Senato, •II you can h88f comln11 from the 
mouths of the Black ¥fn&tors ln reply to this 
destruction of ycung Caribbean mlncfs and bodles, is 

.ominoos shout.s about th• "ww• of crime on the 
ist,,nds; of tourim being bstl!n up by gangs. When 

this happens, airlines don't make money, hotels don't 
'""ke money. Tho situatloJI Is effecting our who le 
oconomy." These ~lied leadll'I of the Vi'gin 

Islands anid Indeed the .rest of the Caribbean are not 
concerned about allevlatlng th"-Ill• of the Caribbean 
people -and society, their pri~ interen Is to boost 
and maintain tourism by lit\y mean, necessary. 

So In ltlelt quest to uphold the myth of 
"parediie'' tha local Black aristocracy 1nd 
thelrfo.-.fgn White, Fe..:ist, and Capitalist master> 

have pushed way into the back of their mind:;. the 
t.lct that the crime rats 1, the baby of exploitation 
and iU mothor, aHenetion. And 10 today, the 
so-called "parudlse" Is beooming a pflJ sty with pig's 
pus flowing weekly. 

It i, also no ..-et that there'• an increa,e In the 
llw enforcement force. Tha leglslaturo alloaned 10me 
$56,000 to the Depwtrnfflt of Public s.fety three 
y;ws ego to Mt up • crime labOnlttion of Bernard 
Rumlth. Since the Deportment of Pobllc Safaty ls 

,u ffllring from a pig - iliottage, beceu• men 
won't rltl< their lives lor $6,500.00 Pi" yaar, (strting 
pay for policemen). fnvall911tion• Unlimited, Ltd. a 
private SQCUrltv "get tough" guard force of 400 

str0ng, and outnumbel'tng the po lice force, have 
joined foroes with Police Com,nl$$ioner Eldridge 
Walth (a retired and Wl!l~known bribe blkff in the 
~l!Dsol tile Mothff Country) and his boy1. 

Edward Kallk, the low and order preoi<lent of tho 
-.rity orpnlut .ion h,u armed these untrained, 
undlsclpllnod QOOns and planted them in mtlonarv 
P<!Sltions _,. lndl\lidual shops IO protsct the FtJCI$\ 
and capit1Ust MaSter1 lrom the attacks and dally 

rli><>ffs rhft are befl!!I committed throughout the 
town area. Thay al10 supply the police department 
with information. last July, members of the police 
depanment altl!ndod en lnt111sivo 12 week training 
prOgRm for 100 lew enlorc.iment officen at tt,e FBI 
Academy In Waslllngro . D.C. and at Ouantlco. 
Virginia. Gradulted from the 87th session of the 
'West Polht of law enfon:ament" Nntlonaf Academy 
In Washington , D.C, was lleu!inant John L Jomes 
and DOU!Ctlvo 2nd Grode Fefi• S. Car,col of tho St. 

Tho!OOS Pofloe Dep;,rtmenL Attorney Geqel'lll John 
N. Mltche)I delivered tho gruduation addresut the pfg 
session, and Commissioner Raymond F. Farrell of the 

1rnrnigr,1tion and Naturalitetlon Service, Department 
of Justice, presented the graduates their diplomas. Dr. 
George R. Davis, Pam,, of the Natlonol City Christian 
Cliurch, Wa,hfngton, D.C. ilallvared 1he invocatiofl 
and benediction. 

PORTRAITS OF THE HEAD PIGS 

Eldridge Waith on April 3, 1971 named two men 
wlth long biickgraunds of military police service for 

the oecond hlghert post In his department. Th e men 
.,. Allen R. Anderson, 52, A.tsirumt Commissioner of 

Public Safety for St. Crab<, a POSt parallel to th• held 
by Jeni Hendricks for St. Thomas, St. John. The 

other appointee ls Theodore A. Thompt0n, 54, nay, 
chief in charve of tho lnvmigatton Bureou for the 
Virgin Island._ 

""R\GHT ONl 

• a Dying Tour ism 
Fasolsm from the U.S. ma1nlam am Iha perpetrator, 

of chlss ••ploitatlon and Bind< ekj)loita\lon by tile 
native boutgeols a,plri"IJ class. 

Rovolutlooary violence In both t0Wf1$ of 
Chrisia i~ and Fredrlkned, on the i1land of St. 
Croix ha• ..calatod ro lht! Point where •t'•unhea llhy 
for a single patrolman to walk Or ride • bear atone 
anymore . 

Bloods moving in unit■ ot lour have anocked and 
di,;armed pellcemen on d1Jly In simµlatod atta<:ks 
with snipers who have dl,chargecj buffo~ through the 

n,ar window of a oq~ed car wounding patrolmen on 
thtlr way to duty. 

A!t. l'l!Cent as December 11, 1871 on the Island of St. 
hornu. 10 to 15 yoong bloods R:&led tha walls of the 

:,'aeht Haven Hotal and disrupted • l=I •II white 
fashion •how and dance ther~. In the heat of the 
mel"" men and women ~re beaten up all(! thrown 
into the harbo r, PoliO!l Commissioner Eldridge Weith 
who attcndod Iha affair came ro th~ defen,;e of the 

biood iod and battered white, and was hlm$11ff 
i;klnched around and beaten with a walklng cane. By 

time the police response arrived, the bloodt Md 
lready escapoo safety Into the nlghr ol the l)alm 

treed aflta. Thi~ Right Ont action ol the blOOds has 
causod the regular bookings for ~otd patrons at tha 
Yacht H,vaM Hotel to drop off 30 per c,,,n at a tlmo 

'

when bus!"""' was B1 iii hlgflen peek . The hotel wlfl 
also lo,;e $80,000 In ..naurant and bar bu1iness alone 

"ov., lhe ne><t several months, from December right 
through to lhe Carnival season ol April, because of 

the fKt 1h11 the police dapamnent has cfiroc;tod tho 
man19er tO a,ncel all parties. 

LT. JOHN I.. _JAMES (rilbt), or Dept. or PubDc Safety is sbo'WD here lhe entrenched yanl<ee bu,i.,_,,en a,e the first 
oboerving opcnatioJU In !he l'Bl s NaUon,I Ctlme Jn(onnatlon Cenlft In to quickly try ,a dismi" th1t above Right Onl action, 
Wamtn,ion. · ,, , of Id 

as "Just plain hooliganism because they re ra to 
Ande, 50 n servod a tota l of 28 yei,rs In the opan the pagn of their own exploitive minds and 

militlry, dtlaffy u a combat officer tn tho lnfanU'Y, rood tht! nialltles of Virgin falands' young b lood• 
armor and mllltarY poflca. Durin{I World War ii he writing their own chapw of C.rlbbaan history 
servod In Africa and Italy. urtaran in Koren and Viet entitled ''Studies In a Dying Tourism". 
Nam. (War MonoerSuprumel Dig. ft7 

Ander$0n originally came from St. Crol• and h"' 
served as Provost Marotiall In the City of Bari, Italy, 

was o Commande r <1f the U.S. Constabu!ary, and lu 
gradu1to of SEADOC. a special police traing course 
given -el Fon Go,clon, Georgie for Commissloners of 
public ufoty, top ranklng chiefs of poffoe, and 

cwtoml agent,. 
Thomp10n hells from Bo110n, Maso. •nd l• • 

vel8f'ln of 28 yuar, mlfitary service. From 1944 to 

19'"1 he wa• 1n command of the military police ,nd 
armlld lnvmiGa1ion Jor flv• boroughJ 01 Manhattan 
and three In N 

Thompson hallod from Boston, Moss. nncl Ii a 
vet...., of 28 yean military iervice. From 1944 to 

19-4ll he WIS in corr.mand of the m II ltory polie11 •nd 
armed inyestigation 10{ five ba1<>Ugfls ol New Yori( 

and lbree In New Jersey. During tho$e years . he 
worked closely with Commissloner Walth on crisis 

Involving the armed forces. His mlfitnry service 
Included the commend of• military police ba~lion 

fn K°"" and Japan Where he Wa• In ehorgc, of the 
operation of criminal lnveotlgatlons im,qlving armed 
for0111. He has se,ved a; Provo,t Mar,;/,sll at Fon 

Chowder . Mi~ri and Fort Custer. M ichlgan. wner, 
he was In charg.r of all town patrolllng and criminal 
investigation lnvo"11ng all rnil[tary forces for the 
cMfilln cx,mmunlty. After serving In Germany, whore 

he acted •• Provost Marshall for the War Crimes 
Commission at Lnnsbofg; ha enlored into private life 
as.• prwate lnverugator for the Pinkerton Detective 
A{lency. He l\as •l,o ieM!d for several years es • 
spoclal advl10r for Harvard University on bombings , 

Habib Tiwoni 
CerlbbeanJournalist 

) '· ., . 
'. . 

•· 

u AT Fl! I ACADEMY Oeteetlve Felix S. Cancol of Si. Tbomas demonstrat ion and dmllar dlscme,.._ nit ""1 
adlf.-. tallow clalil tmm1b«n. 

Theodore, Jr, w0> kilfed In the Viet Nam War in 1966. :::::::.::=:.::::::.:....::=:..=:::=:.:__-~--------- --
fn ,pito of all thb fecad• of pig power . I.ht people 

hbvo not allowed tt,em,elvn to be Intimidated. T~• 

vounv nruggfers have moved .ind k"•P on mov,ny 
ov1< and over -again. to Jhow thet they hllv1' tho 
power i,.d moblllty 10 dea l with the lmpanen ol 
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l11n (1111ntln lllnflt ffrilte Entl,d: 811t th, 
Struggt, t:oes on. 

SAN RAFAEL, Calif (LNSI-When the six San 
Ouontin lnniatu charged with ,....rder in the killing of 
two p,l,on s,.,arda tl the 1im• Geo'll" Jllllk$M was 
,....rderad • PPBllred in court on Jenuary 24. they 
greeted the courtrOOm with a l0<1d "Powe, to the 
Ploople''. Then, one of 1he bro1her'- David Johnson , 
ro.d • statement thet they Md called an ll!'ld 10 a 
t.Jnger ltrlka that had been going on for almost a 
week at San Ouentln'.-s Adjustment center 1"11\e 
hole". or 5egregation oeetion of San Ouentlnl . 

"We h..,,. ended the strike, but r,ot the stJuggleN, 
Johnson r~ . ~ (th tho suppqrt of tho people we 
shall emerge vic:totious. Vencnremos. The Priwners of 
the San Quentin Adjunment Cenw. ~, 

The San Quentin Adjustment Center seems well 
on ;u way 10 becoming the most Infamous !)(Ison 
bl"Ck ln the country··• hotbed in the growing ,urge 
ol belllon Inside tlw J•ll• of tho Unltod Stam end 
the ham• or a growing 11st of determined and 
artic,.,latn r8110lutionary lnm.185. 

Tt-,o pnliOners' demonds co,,1nd food, excercise, 
malling, edue111ion, madicnl treatm10t. reliQlon ind 
lhe commlsary . Mon of the demands allced nothing 
rnorll th.n that tho prl__,, In tht Ad)urunont 
Center be Qlven tt>e s.me "1)4'1vlleges" as the pdsoners 
,n the rest of San Ouentln - llke Ming their bl$itors 
wi1hout chains and &hackleJ, havipg one cup of milk a 
day. having•= 10 tti• llbrary in the building, belng 
allOWlld 10 buy tho same lhings the mainlina 
population can al 1he commissary. 

"Desperate men, bu1 wu are reesonabla," they ·,ald 
in their demands. 'We are not asking for privileges. 
We are demandlr111 our rfit,u to keep our physlcal and 
mentnl hVlllene up to par. As tealOnable men we leol 
that It should not be n--.ry to tear up things. bum 
and throw feces on YOU In ordar to obtain our 
human rlQhts;" 

The respon"' of the prillOfl oHlclalt was 10 throw 
at teen one man ln10 a strip cell (bore cell with no 
light wlth Jus, a can 10 siilt In). Others wera tear 
!lfflOd. Reading end wrillngmater!al was withhold for 
five days. Guards threw water on the prboners 
repeatedly and turned oH the heaL !The window 
pa- have beim out sin<:I! Augult). 

Though the prlsonen 101d IP-lard• not 'to bring 
tham any food, It w.. brou!#rt as a w,sy to break 
down their rf1Si'1ance, W'1on the wir gas came, 
prlon..-s hurled UM food to fight 1>3ck. There was 
nothlnij else in their calls Jince all their per,oml 
pn,perty had been taken out at tile beglnnlqg of the 
strike. 

Aside trom focuslng attention on S01fle of the 
i,lev8!1CAIS of the AdJustment Center Inmates, the 
t.,nger strike hid l!i"l put • ,spotlight on the San 
Quentin 6, a i,oup whosecase has 50 tar been almost 
c:ompletnlV overl/ladowed bv Geof\le Jool\aon' s death 
and the prlton ottk:fel• ihi~lng nori.., and denials•• 
to what really happened. 

Au!JJSI 21, 1971, tho day Geo,go Jockson was killed 
ended with flve others dead: three i,.,ards and two • 
white inmates who worked •• truste90 In San 
Oumtin "s Adjustment Center. 

Alter qn e>Cten5ive, cl01ed Investigation, the Jtnte 

pre,ented its ca,e to the Marin County Grand Jury 
during whlct, only prison mH and i,.,ards t1>'1ifiod. 
Olla- tho obfec:tions and resiQNtlons of oeveral Grand 
Jury memt,e,,s. six San Quentin prisoners (the San 
Quentin 6) wi,re indlcll!d for live counts of rnurcler, 
conspiracy 10 •ttampt to escepc, consplrec;y to 
posse$$ a weapon and conspiracy to kidnap prioon 
offleial,t The San Quentin Sara Fl""ta Orumgo. Hugo 
Pinell, Olivid Jolln,;on. Johnny l.an'y Spain. Luis 
Talamanwz ond Willie Tate. 

All six have been acthra in organiting Inside the 
prisons. 

O""ld Johnsen led prou,.u again~ prfliOn 
conditions and was the tint inmate to me ,ult 
charging ,,..,nfer In Iha death of black inmate Fred 
Bllllnstea who was r.ear gassed to death In his cell b'f 
San Ouentin o,erds. 

Johnny \;arry Spain and Hugo !'1'1011 hBVe bolh 
iollowed Geo<ge Jackson•• lead in •tlllmptlng ti> unite 
black, brown and whim lnmoms. 

Luis Talnmanttz was wel~known for hi• l)Olitical 
org,snixing among the Chicano,. 

Willie Tatn, origin;,lly charged with • iimple 
assault had jpent more time In the Adjustment Center 
than eny oth« lnmotc lhe was there since Aprn, 
1969). 

Fleeta Drumgo is one of the two remaining 
Solomld Brothtr<. 

Since their first court ll)pearanco in October, tho 
six have demanded th,,1 the court appoint att<JrneVJ 
of their own choloe. Justice E. W11Ten McilulNI has 
appointed establlsnment lawyers who don't ,qee 
With the defendants politics. 

TIie CQUrt refuses to hear tile prlsooen' numerous 
Aatements •~posing prison conditions and nfused to 
ule on Hugo Plnell's four month old •~est io< a 
hearing on prlSon brutality. 

The hearing at which the Six announced rhe end 
of their hunger Sll'il<e followed a similar patt»rn 
dra119in9 to a complete helt within less than en hour 
of the time it begon. 

Johnny Larry Spain p.....,,ted the Judge with a 
writ which cllarged that hiscourt-&j:ll)Ointed attorney, 
Koolpe WB$ an "agent of the sta111". In fact, Koolpe 
wen llllllmittlld a declaration undl,r oath staling he 
did say, "I a111, •• wo all are, part of the oonspiracy 
against you." l<oolpe latnr SBid he hod bccl1 joking. 
"Are tho Indictments a Joke, 100?" commented • · 
speci8tor. The /uclge. howwor, didn't faei that 
l<oolpe'S comrnent1 warranll!d his removal from ths 
,;aw. He turned down the writ wjthQut wen looking 
ot II. 

,,,,,,,, Tu1«1 .,, Tri•t I 
BALTIMORE,, Md. \LNSI-Anhur Turco, • white 

'-,/er chatged with tour eepltlll crimes lot 
llJpportlng 'the bklck liberation struggle, Is scheduled 
ID go on tri.t for his life• second time on Ja(IUary 31. 
Turco Is charged with _.y to murder, 
,:,onsplrwy to murder, conspiracy to kidnap, oollclting 
to kidn11p, and sollcitlng to murder. 

All the charges mm from the 1969 murder of 
Eugene Lerov Anclerson. wt,o the POiice claim wau 
member wes a member of the Black Panther Party 
and a su,pec:tad police Informer. None of the 
Panthers IICIII ever mueting Anderson. 

Tun:o was indicted on Aprll 30 1970. along with 
17 Panthert, ex, Panthen;. and wpporters. 

The re1Uhlng trial was marked try confusing and 
confl lc:tlng Uistlmony 'from the 11\ree police 
informers: Donald Vaughn, Mahoney Kebe, and 
Arnold Loney. Th<!se men claim to ir.,ve killed 
Eugene Anderson, n Panther boadquurt«s, with the 
16 01her peopl• participating. The three nave been 
gnnted lm,....nity from prosoo., uon, •• well as 
"protective aJstody"-which means rm rent, free 
food, a!ld $40 • week ooch, counu,:y of the mru, of 
Maryland. 

,Althoogh the murder a.ippcn;eclly occurred in July 
1969, 110 statemenu wwe u,ken from the lnfOffllers 

, until January, 1970. The April indictmenu ~ 1ht 18 
..,,,. a llhorl whlla lfu!r lwO policemen wen, <hot In 
the lllaci< comn11nlty, ~ act for which two other 
Panthtn were indlated. The climate of fto1r and 
racism wn at a high point in Baltimore. 

Kebe ktpt changing his testimony and rnaing 
lnflamatory statements, charging the defendants with 
"heating • knife to white hot" in order to klll 
Anderso,...sornethif\9 that Is hnpossU)le to do 0\11//r 11 

stove burner. Kobe fnsosted that Henry Mitchell, the 
man he said helped 9ivo the murder otdet's along with 
Turco, was at Panther headquarters on July II-When 
ha was 'ICIIJ811y rn jail that nlght. Finally Kebe .. id 
that Mitchell was In fall and Bl he8dquarte,1; 01 the 
same time. 

Vaughn WllSn't much better. He wasr,'t sure ii the 
murder tock place in the day or night, nd kept 
looking at his written police reports to refresh his 
memory. Anally Vaughn admitted mat he cooidn't 
reod or write-wen t~ou{tl tlio reports were initialed. 

Loney admitted that ho didn't know the park 
where tho murdor was commlttod (witnll$$G$ gave 
oon1tictlng testlrmny .. to whether the m~rdar took 
place in h-Q1Jarters or In l.i!akin l'llrk). H• '81d th• 
police had told him to s.y that t,e was there. 
Suddenly, the proJOCUtor threatened tbem l'llth 

Johnny Larry Spain 1hen made a motion to 
dlsqualify the jud,oe for pre/udlc:e. Tt,e othen agreed 
with his motion as did all tho court appointed 
attotneys. Tiie challenge was ""'4e on the i,-ounds 
that" Judge McGuire made a decision (he denied the 
writ) on Johnny's motion wilhou1 rl!adlng it. The 
challenge further mnes that •h• Judge Is racially 
prejudiced because he did no1 apo 

Johnny Larry Spl,ln then made a motion to 
disquellfy the /udge for prejudlco. The others agreed 
with his motlor, as dld all the court ll)pointed 
attomoys, The challenge wu made on the i,-ounds 
that the Judge McGuire medl> a doc:lsion lh• doniod 
tho writ) on Johnny's motion without reading IL The 
challenge further states that the Judge is r;,clally 
prejudiced because he did not appoint black or brown 
attomeva nor clld he iPPDlnt the attorney requeatBd 
by the Jlfiooners Bruce Bales, the DA said thot 
Spail''S documents had no IIClS in I~. "It's what 
l'cl e>tpect from Spain or an'l of them," heuld. 

Due 10 the pr-.,,e trorn ltie dafendams and their 
court •Pf!Ointed lawyer,, Judge McGuire, in an 
attempt to lock fair and fmpanlal agreed that tliere 
weta facts In the documents arid oc:,:eptod the 
challenge. Now Judge McGuire w111 attempt to Justify 
hii. 11etlons and another JudQe will hear 1B!limonie< 
from both partle,,. 

All other proceedings wilt be suspended until this 
Issue is settled. 

In tho meanrfme, the slx ore in lhe Adjustment 
Center until the mte ar some point decides 1ha1 
along with people Uke Ruchell Magee and John 
(;lutci1ette there's too much of a ri$k in keeping them 
thl!fll 10911-ther. Certainly ihe hurger mike 
c!,imonstmed to prioon offlclot1. it they had ever 
wondered, thol the spirit and actions of reballlon llwes 
on in the Adjustmt1n1 Center and won'1 be 
IQU QShed. s, 

,....rder ch..-gos "if it ware proyen that he perfured 
himalr'. The Judge pointed out that onc11 immunity 
Is ~lad it can't be taken ~, but the 11toseeutur 
renewed the threat. 

Although mon of the jurots wanted to con11ic1 
Turco, the P<OSllCU11ons' evidence was so flimsy that 
two Jurors inslslad the whole thing was a fnmoup. 
ti. /udgc finally declared a mistrial on account of 
the hung Jury. 

Of the- 18 people Indicted, one man--Ochlkf 
Youn11-was convicted of driving. a ~ to the murder 
scene. Young re,;eived life imprisonment. Ch~ 
""'"' droppad "98""t seven of the defendan\S, and oll 
the other defandanu had \heir charges reduced, 
except lot Arthur Turco. Ho is the only reniaing 
defendant with the original capital cha<l)eS. Four of 
his fl',•eharges could re1Ult in tlwdeath pern,lty. 

Why Turco? In 1968 and 1969, When the Panthers 
wuie arresmd en mas,e all ov..- the country, Turco 
was ona at the few lawyars Who defended them. He 
was find from his Job with th•New YOtk OHite of 
E;c,onomlc Oppartunity for his defense or the 
Pan\hors. aocl after li')at he devoted all his time to 
PJOYidlngiree legal defen11e fqr political prlsonen. 

' ( ~On)+ bl '1 f"'~ c I b ) 



... "RlGHT ON! 

TINSLEYS 

Navel Tinsley 

Tl1a "finiley ITi:11 1ep - 1l< ■ ,_ - ln l'1e 
hbulry of lha bllCk libemloc'I $ttugule In 8ol,ylon. In 
Iha fact Vlll it points uut cne of lha lacU ,J,a t 
»c■lled revolutio- les t.M! been O'Yin!I 11> poin t 

•ou t. ie, lhal itc:an hapJIOn t o anyone. 
As Is u CM!rt political ~ ivjtfa the Tinsley 

bro thers, Naive! a,d Mlcheel, were ~ and ne,,.,,. 
hove '-> a part cl any political ,,_.,.., 11. Not cven 
• sit In as far as can be dell,mlned. 'fl,ey _,, just 
two brodwsolf lhe block who w.-e alDCked by two 
racist pigs and In the - -v they t,ww hoW 
deleodedthemselveL 

Then wfty i- 1ho entire fom,s uf ,ep ·,,., In 
lauiwille gathered to mike sn that 1he Tlruleys 
tecffiO the c11111t, -1 Loumille isth6 Ga-v 
11> lha South, it p-ides ibolf tht it's en •a11 Amllrican 
City". Tlw cMI OS,,IS on..,.. .-:heel l.aulM!le., 
therefore It's a pretty lleep 1DWn politically wlR. 

T- -,,ks before he """ his demi, pig Haye. 
fl'llrdonid • blllclc youth • Hayes hed -tatlon _, 
...,.,. Ille pig force for being • ..tlslie pig in the 
Eal End. Iba slums af Laularille. The blad< 
community - lll'ttinfl up a petition to i-.e Hayes 
..-.d Sci...,_ CU. ott. dMI pig) tabn out ol the 
001T111Unity. So when ~ two "paper_,,,.,.,
met 11,e; m■tich it - • blow II) the pig fcn:es 
mc,nle. 

A day 1lfllr "-- 119 _.. delllt- with a empty 
holtll!r and a pig C1P - found on the seeps of pig 
~ • day Iner the bodies a,d pigmobile
- found. Four days lmr the nnsley brothers_,. 
ao I J -,d chltg■d with the killlngL To undersand 
11>.. _,tent of the lrill yau '- to u,wl&_.d the 
polilic:al cllmn, of Ksmucl<y . 

The - cl 1(-.cky is run on the l)lar'rmlon 
~ TheatJiDai,_ of the '-"s of Kemuc;ky and 
the ,.,;si.......-e is~ out ot me l)lgilOot ....n 
....., ~ The -· of Kln~y doesn't -' 
•traditions ruling< of olhor - un• II wants 1D. 
As - Sbl!ld before Loumtllle haS """'1 pa-' oier 
1,v most political organizations. 

Recent!'i ont organization the Slack Commita,e 
f« Sotf-Ot,f..,. ~ an otra ln LaulsvDle a,d 
got its f'wst visit from 1he F81 ab,g whh half the 
Laulsville 8- community. It _,,. the FBI is 
~ing everyone abou t the Qlmmit1ee and its 
llUl"POM!lL An IQ,,..,ie of U. law and order fl<llUfe of 
l.ouioo,ille is Bfll Rt.oclls lln>lhor-Ellis i5 a bLlok mon 
~ rtlutod to bit bent by tho presaire at 1h< 
emblidvrent. He is amng tinw on p.-oi. but 11111 
r911S fer his people. He is an ectwe """"ber of the 
loui,.,illa Tenain Union which Is trying "10 get the 
la,do,-6,mnanu law In Louisitille relevant to the 
a1mmt day 1.oulwflle. (The tfflllnlS law is lhe..,.,,. u 

wt,en k.en1!Jc:ky becarne • -1 The brother - alliO 
actMI ;,, trying ta get Ibo bbdt axmnunity 
information on the TI~ It ,.. at the trial of the 
Tinsieys on ma dav of lhelr SS1tencing lhat he was 
fsa QVtnly hmslad l,v tile pigs. °"" pig walked UP 
...i told him lhlt "Oakes is looking 1cr you• . Oakas 
is • Louiwille c,op "lhai. ... - - to km Ellis if he 
8'ef gets the chance. Ah:or lour or fille mora.crar:ks 
lika that 'llu!c brother d.!,c,decl to lmve the courth<iu111 
bica.1111 ii - obl lous tJ,at lhe plgs ""'"' vvlng m 
.__, 1Df11Clhlng to get an """"111 to ""'°"" his f'l'ola. 
8efcn he could get uut of the .:ourthousa \WO 
OlllldM!s ~ him and a.i there was an ~ 
ou~ing _,arrr out on him. When the pigs got 
him alone ., the a,cond ' d'-.:t IOOffl at police 
~ they o1llr1Dd ttwee1anlnghim about how 
d,ey ""'"'1111"'11 '° kill him, W1,e\ U..., lat found uut 

that rhe f>"OPle wnre rallyfnv wound him they 
decided that rtwa,n't wonb ,land let him go. 

From !bot day until t10W mo pigs t,..,o beeJ> 
sating DUI his aib, and have g0nen ll1e people 
around his home IO siay away from h1m. Tho bal 
acrO<S from his hon-., won't .e,ve him. the nei91bors 
have given him the cold sbcul._. Tho 1$ incident 
W11$ wt,en two ""°" loaded wrth c;op1 n<hOII rour deep 
pulled up in !Toni of the hou,e and stayed far 15-
mlnutes !hen Ill.Ille; off. 

-., 
.J 

••IIIIRr, ARB THEIi NJGGEIIB"T 
... _ ...... Ure.I ,r1i.- MUer■ a..., • aD Ulll in.We" ....... 'Oley 
)lila& 11111 • INliave"- .. ~ 
,_...,._ ....... j,allyaditli-
......... ei&lala _ .... . ..... ~ -
- .. Clila ....... ............... •-n.e, 
.... _.. .... UN! Nia-." 

TSE TINSLlllY BROTBERS-Nnrvel Jr, 22, 
left. am! William Michael , 1.8--<lre shown u they 
were drive:t away from Jl!ffenioo Coaqty Court• 

Ellis rop,esents tho same threat to the antiquated 
polilics of Loul,.,\llc .. the Tlnsleysdo. he re(nSenlS 
a ,.,,,, breed or bllick m"'1 io tha touth, a block man 
U'ia will no ldnger bend down ond tremble at thttsite 
of white skin Inside of" bh,e uniform. He has pUI h15 
all on tJ1e llne, hi• iob. his p;,role, his lile but still--. 
strcng. 

The pios are trying lhc,r all 10 find • "'""°" IO 
revoke brothe,- Elli( parole or catch him alone in 
an!er to kill him. When Elli$ was with the tenartrs 
UnlQn they were 1rying to yet• iu>< rowm trom • 
dude named Anhciu,e wt-.o.e <9Ver (hontl ;mde lrom 
being • olumlord, I• bel119 on the Kennu:l<y Human 
Rights Commlsslon. Anhatse triad to brit,., a member 
of the L TU. When his1IOO<I guy bag doesn't work tw. 
has • fJffl!I of negro bootlickers svcngarm boys- go 
.,,,.,nd threatening hh tenants. 

Then,!...., the convie1icns and ,ernenclng of the 
Tinsl3y Bro•~• 10 die in the chair into wa~lng up to 
the lar:lru nan,m of the Louisolllle power suudun! . 
ond making 

Tiwinif are the convlctiort> ond -tel'l<rlng cf the 
Tln$1ey 8rct""'1. U) die in the elect.ric chair on April 
IO MS ~l«I louilllille politics into waking up ..., 
the-fa,,:isl nature of the Louosville power struc:1).lre. 
-and making them mqye on the b latanu:ontrndlclion,s 
run In lotJlsville. 

"OFFICE"R HI\ YES- Public Servant???? 

In A!Jrll 1971. Officer Hu'/1!$ ll'lot and killad a black 
v,,ulh from lhe l:a$t 1:nd. The pretense t« lhtl 
sadistic murder was tlvt the youth was advanc:l119 on 
him with a 91:RWdrivs. Tiw ..,.,rc1er -pon Hayes 
used was a 9mm. non-ponce bsue fn-piece, a litoral 
camon that was fired point -blank directly lnu> the 
v,,uth's mouth. 

After thb "'"'-• • i,ei idon was circulated in the 
&st End ID ,_, tills menaca from the police fon;o 
and the oocnmunity. ' 

Also In 1971, Ha~ -Id ,_ young wftlta 
workers from the &a End on ~ of drunken 
drMng. Tho two men were handc:utfod to a c~in41nk 
fence and bNtolly beaten. One or the young WCfker. 
WU dcltly with a hiSU><y of chrcnlc re,pinnory 
ailments. 

Hayes bad established hlmsef in lhe East End not 
as I 'public tetvant' "'1peCllld w,d trusted by the 
people, but IS a bn,tal Opp ew who W81 feared and 
a.olded by die black and wt,!«, community alike. 

AD POWER TO THE PEOPLE 

Obayena Kaura 

St.tt "11• 

house """""' last nill,bt ahe , tbf!ir tria l Co,, the mur
der ol. :i Louillvlllo policemen. The jury found th em 
&uilty and recommended that tl:,e.v bo e•<>CUied. 



• 
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The police ""ts .. it they're convinced that Turco 
was the "leeder" - of the Baltimore Chapter or the 

'Blade Panther Par1y at the time of the rrurder, llt1d is 
-.mehow 1hn maS11!rmlnd of the whole ploL While 
they may not actually believe this. 1hroogh use of the 
pn,a •nd repeated ,mement3 about how clangeroos 
Turco 1., pollce hove attempt.eel to convin,;e 
Baltima<o, and Turco'• potnndal Juror,, that he i. a 
vicious killer. 

Turco earned the hatl'lld of tho autha<iries during 
Iha nl11<1 and a hair montos (October 1970 to July 
19711 he spent In fall before being rel~ on ball. 
TIie Baltimore City Jail i< filled with Inmates like 
Turco who a•e not convicted of 11nythln11, but ere 
awaiting trial, Unlike Turco, 90'll\ of them 11re bl11tk 
and almost all are poa,. The Inmates number 1800, 
although the jail win designed for 980. 

When Turco got to the jail, he helped the oth..
lnmates write moti<ln, to 1111 them .. lves ball and 
drafted petition• to the court protesting Illegal 
condition, In the jail. Oria motion concemed a 
menlillly re1;>rded man who wa, handc;utted to the 
ban of his cell and forced to perform sexual acts with 
the guard'- Turco's petition~ to represent tho men in 
crurt wero alwaysdenled. 

On February 17, 1971. the Inmate• of Baltlmore 
CitY Jail re!)elled. Turao and three other inmates were 
ch°"'" to negotiate with lhe guards. AU tho d<lmonds 
Wire 11f11nted, and prl,on offich,ls promised no 
punishme,nts or repri1al1:. 

For ,ome reason thore are ,ome of u• who fool it Is 
lmpossfbla to def181 the Amarlc:en Empire in on 
,rm,<! confrontation, and that tho only way we c1m 

gain our freedom is throur,, fdentlfvlng with our 
African ht!rilllg6 roolaiming old customs etc. etc. Then 
th.-a •e others who foel the only way we will lift
ourselves !lp Is tlvouit, building an economic base I.e. 
Black Capltaiillffl. As far es I 1m concerned both of 
the$II theorl0$ 11<0 falsa and will no1 ,ucceed, lor one 
culture ,n the ll'Ue sense of the word meanu way ol 
life. On a whole block people know very little about 
their African past. 

Though wee ore wnking up to It, and I would like 

to point out now I am not denouncing Africa. 
Condition• In Africa w•~ dltferent than they are 
now. Eoonomics and 90vernment$-were set up in such 
a way to coincide with i:,,oductlon olld m11t1ting the 
needs of tho p«>plb. Communities weren't.as large as 

"'V Harlem, to that tho communal Ille baek then 
wasn't • big and complicated thing, and th• 
populadon of the people wasn't .. large as it Is today. 

The point I •m (rying to bring out is the 
condllioo, that e,cisu,d there doesn't e,cist In America 
today. So It wouldn't""'"' like very good logic to me 
to 1ry and create ..mething thot ls C<!rtain failure, 
Secondly In tsrm, of Black Capl!alfsm that will nevl!1' 
work elthar, because black copltallsm only a,cks the 

blood ot black people. White capitalism is 
'Pfedom(l)Ont In Arnerlt:11, end in order for the blac~ 
bprtalist to s.rrvlve h<l OUI ot noc,assjty has to roly on 
the whJte businessman, because he controls the mean, 

ot product ion. 
The point I am trying to bring out is the 

eondlHons that ~i$tod 1hentdoesn'r ec:i.st in America 

today. So It wouldn't "1em 11kt very good logic to me 

to t.ry and crea1e ,omethln11 that I• certain failure. 
Secondly in terms of Black Capi._tism thatwtll never 
work erthor, bllcwse ljlack capitBllsni only sucks the 
bloo<I of black people. Whlw capl1;11tsm 1$ 

predominant In Arrl<!tica. and In order for tne bla<ik 
capitalist to ,urvlvo he out of necessity has to rely on 
the whit~ bu1lne,..,,.n, b<!cause he cormol1 the means 

of productioll, 
And that's whJt its al! about. gom1ng control of 

the means or proauctlon. How c.,n we gain control of 

the n.-sary tochnology "' thal wo can make lifo 
better for bl'11:k people us o Whole. Not only black 
people, but this tcchllologv ,nust bo stuirtd with the 
oppre,r,ed peoplcls of tho -•Id . 

RIGHT DNJ 
As soon as lhe Baltimore press Iott interest In the 

jail, reprisal• began. Turco was thrown inlo solitary 
end was-accosed of plottiPlg the rebellion. His role in 
Andonon'• murder wa, aho hiked up-instead of 
being a mes,enger he bocame the man who ordered 
the oxec,tlon. 

After Turco'.- release on $10,000 ball, the rep,l-.li 
against other prison..-, con1inuod. On January 13, 
1972, they gave a P4tltlon to the #people of the City 
of Bolti,nore" descrlblr,g condition, in the lall: 

" ... Q, Wedr1e.rduy, ],n,"'11'1 12, 1972: .For r,asons 
unJmown to u.sm th~ W°Qfd.e:n orddn'.d uJ Lxk«!d in our 

a/'4 14 1,o,m • d•y wftl, '"' pnvikgt, (no ~ucist:, 
no dinnvs, no .showers, no ccm,mJssary). Whett ~ 
.wu:d rl,c""""" for ti,;,-, a/>out 1J1irty gu•rds °'""' ,.., 
tJ1~ r.'tr drtJS#d in riot ~or, car,,yinz riot ttlclu, 
ea11nistors of /MS, ..._, ,u,d • fire 1,o,,. 111oy 
tl=-d us wl, bodily /,am,. 

''i:{0111 dtar ti,,. suit is ••iduway /" mir .,,J/ing for 
a cc,uri ordtr to p,otut pr#onn-s which "-"l.l fi-bl in 
tlie tourn, of the 1971 ,<hcU/011] °"' "l#t1tal and 
p},yll"'11 torture l'.t bdng supP"d up. Bll<!r .rineo 1M 
suit WM fikd in Moy of 197~ we T,_,,. been th, ,ubj,ct 
of IIUIMTOIIS (IC/t of Nltallatlon, It upp<ar-1. we 

Warden Schoo,,f/eld and the ]a/1 Adminutturlor,, 
it ~ arc not intimidat"1 In dsc least .. We u-en 
itiformd 1/1at • rutroinlnz tmhr /,;JS 6.,... fiW to 
J,,.p the J•fl Ad111i»i#rallo,1 fr""' harra,&ing and 
intimidating U$. If mis is '""') ,h.., d,e ]4il 
AdminlstTatwn is completJy ignoring the Order of 
,,~ Cowti. .1; 

My original thl!mll was the posaiblllty of waging 

war here, but I wanted to deal wilh those two 
theories first because there are lhote who will argue 
the.e points to keep from having to pick up guns. I, 
know that there are those who wlll still disagree bul 
wheth0< they like It or not this is one of tho .. 
phonomena we all will NM! to face sooner a< later, I 
prefer dealing with It now. 

One must understand that America is an 
lmperlallst Empire, and that the wealth of thos 
country was ripped off from other nations that are 
commonly called uncll!lleloped, and built almott 

entirllly off the lreo rorced labor of black !J40ph!. The 
nwon for 11 ~Ing In the hand• of the privileged 
claso I, bec,at.1se of the mllitary •pparetus of the 
"°""'lied IJOvemmenL, set up tor the solt purpose of 
keeping niggers In check. 

Now we know what we want to better our llve1, 
and we know what stBnds between us and il. All 
other aveooM have been mchausted, IO why no• now 

try the gun. The semt! conditions that e><isted 
tla,whe,e In the WD<ld exists h..-e now. 

America's lr,volv·ement-playln9 world police In 
Vietnam, Laos., Latin America and Africa '"'1 pu\ her 
in such a position lhat her manpower end resourc,,s 
are all being bogged down tr'(Jng to keep th• lid on 

thlr,gs Glsowher• and at home to. Broth'"'• are waging 
war against the machine fa the prlwns, and 1111(1ous 
leglTlents of people have 111-..dy stllrted muvlng on 

the litreet5- Studenu are conti11uallv rebelling on !,ho 
campuses. in ordor Jor the rullng class to suppress and 
contain all of the nbelllon; and disorders It will teke 

manpoWet and Onancn. If we u black people are•• 
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R.OWP 
WILMINGTON, N,C.•The Rights al White People' 

{ROWP) a fur-right group tha1 has been leading the 
'Whit• pow,at'' attack against the Black pnople of 
Wilmington, North Carolina has gotten very bold In 
the llghc of the fact thl kidnapping of two black 
,111e1s lest month by ROWP went 11nattacked hy the 
government and now they'd movod their 
hc;idC(Ullrters tnto lhe hean of 1he black community. 

ROWP', new Madquarters is only a couple of 
hundred yards from the Church of the Black Messiah 
of which Rev. Bep Chavis, 24-year old minister of the 
Black Christian Na1lonal1st Faith, Is the Pa$10r. Tho 
~uartcrs is a burnod,out grocery store. 

ROWP membet's made their first appearance in the 
community on the llnnivanary of the death ot Steva 
Mitchell- a black youth \'¥ho was murdered during the 
reballion, in Wilmln_gton last Februarv, Several truck 
loeds of armed whl1es arrived os 400 black people 
were comlno out of fflllma<iat ....,..,. at tholr church. 
The l)Ollee cahnly talked to the !JOUP of white rlgl,tt 
ldvocates and other Pill$ ob5erved the wonts from a 
distance. 

The ''Rights ofWhltll People" ceme into eximnc:e 
purpol"!edly because the Ku Klux Klan was to 
COO!l!rvative In tl>eir dealings with blade. people. 

e,,..., before the ROWP sign went up on the 
bu lldlng. there W9fe lle'lerol confrontations between 
btac:lc people and carloads of armed whites. One 
lricldem led to a hlgh,.,;peed chase through the black 
community, until the vlgllantos wwe given the 
slip. 

IOl'lous about gaining our fraedom as we uy we .,.,,_ 
then now Is the time to open up that .econd front 
line throughout our blac:I< comlT'l.ln"j.,. all auoso 
America, because it It weak now hhe govt.) Wlllker 
then it h8' wer been the only thing between taking 
what is ours is that little blue thin llne (police force), 
and ox-soldienr (Nnllonal Guards). Condi:tlon, make h 
wry possible ro, us to win, or pui Amorlca In such a 

po•ltion where she won't be able 10 fuck with anyone 
olse for quite some time. All we 11..,0 IO do is move. 

Wo have 5een the res.rlu of rfots, wllcih W1lfe 
unorganized and spontaneous act1 of lnsurrec11on Le. 
watts. Harlem, Oetro11, O.C. etc. Though these w,,re 
shon lived ncUons they b<ought about certain 

changet and put the !oar of God in he White man. 
They sow wflat black people were ;,nd <till ara a,pabie 

of doing ff tholr demands ••n•1 mot. now what we 
mun ito It organl,e to wage armed struggle until we 
bring ebout the total destruction of U.S. lmperiall,m. 

We. have no alternative but to rl!t,t, this 11 the only 
way we will t8!jilln our human dignity llnd self reapeet 

as • peoplL That ame violence thl, njgg«s have used 
against niggers for vears. now mullt be turned 
outwardly on our oppressor, Thi$ also will have 
car1aln psychological effect, on the new man, becaulll 
now he will see certain Inferior colnplex"s and 

hangups vanish CNetnlgl)L 
Through tllklng the heads of our OPPreMOr and 

,pilling their blood w,, will regenerate ounelvn. It I< 

the onlv way, America Is prepartrtlJ a V9t'f hldeou, 
a nd diabolical plol tor Blad< people. America reallies 

she can no longer continue her rule over the third 
world and us too, the Empire II falling rapidly. We 
have seen $Ol110 of 1heir I U.S. Govt.) intentions 
,already i.e. Attiea, San Quentin etc. They are h..-idad 

on the toad to open fascl,m bec.lU$0 they realile the 

only hope for ,ur,lvol 1, to keep hom• secure. 

Right now the blggest threat lD their ln1emal 
...,urlty ls black peoplo, 11 wo don't move now we 

mey •• well ha~g it up, anQ prepare ounehl'IS for the 
OVENS. concentration camps and Whatever else they 
llalle In store for us. The time to strllce l$ nowl 

Thora'• en old military low of scionce thiJt the best 
defense 1> a good offen511, Politicnl Power ttill grows 
out of the barrel of• Gunl ... 

"Seize the Tlme" 
"D~rno Struggra, Dara to Win" 
Comrade Nlclty Laborde • P.O.W. 



RIG HT ON! 

--U1' CIJAVII 

WILMINGTON,N.C.-Wllmingron M$ betJn the ,eerie of oven 
recial tension s;nce last February when the Board of 
Education reft.mJd to install Black Studies into the fehools. 
Brothers and si:ners outside of Wilmington became involllflCI 
because they refused to allow Wilmingron, North Carolina go 
it alone as Cairo, f/l(nois had done for to long. 

Wilmlngron has a history of racial tension, dll'tlng back to 
November 10, 1898 when the coal/ton government was 
overthrown. The Domocrlltic Parry at that t/(11(1 staged a 
llBCewfde white supremacy campaign. They had control of 
the state preS&•·the Raliegh News & Observer-and thereby 
r:hrough the '',:lower of the ll'Ote" got control of the 
govemment ei,erywt'lere but WIimington. 

Wilmington Mes a black town so the 1oOte for the white 
wpremacy ticket didn't come off so they rewlted to the 
ractiCIS ull1d against the Indians. The Democratic Parry #t up 
the Red Shirts-forerunnen of the Righu of Whire People. 
Th11y massacred over 400 black people and rook <XJntro/ of 
the go11ernmem. Alberr Waddell Installed hlmsslf as mayor 
and that's b6en the kind of govemmem Wilmington has had 
until thit d8y. WhlNI the "81/ot didn't work for the Whits 
racists thBy rewlted to the bullet and It worked. 

Today, almon a hundred years fater, the 110V11mment Is 
s:till the same. 

Last February there was a Black ttudent boycott for 
Black Srudies in tha schools. The Board of Education refused 
to insriruta the studi8s and expelled the ttudenu from 
school. A~ the students were expelled the students from 
school. AftN the srudents were expelled they uSlld tQ fTlfJBt at 
Gregory Congregational Church to plan actions against thrJ 
Board of Education so they could go beck to school and also 
get Black studies instituted. 

11111 Min/stars of Gregory Congregational ,Church c;,1/ad 
Ben Chavis to work with the student$. They had 
demorrstratlons, ate. One night they were having e meeting 

• 

and a white racist vlgllanre called up and threarened ro bomb 
the church, Then White people started riding through and 
shouting up the black community. They were the Rig/Its of 
White People. It was ut this poinr that the blllCk community 
decided they had to defend 1helr community using the 
language of the man (/he gun/. 

T/le fir.st death in the black community of Wilmington 
came that March. Steve Mitchell, along with most of the 
Black comrmmi'ty, was helping a family salva!lfl as much as 
they could from their house during 9 big fire. Tho entire 
community was out because the f/remen wus slow to come. 
Steve was at onq corner of the streat when a shot r1mg out. A 
1/ster saw wrne men drag Steve away. He was pronounced 
dead an hour /aier. 

The Sunday following Steve's death a White man wa$· 
kl/led. A curfew was enforced and tho Nstfonal Guard w.1s 
called in. Since that point things havo berm tense. 

Four b/;,ck youths, Don Nixon .IJ, Jerome McLain 18, 
Leatrice- Hicks 18, and Clif(on Eugene Wrigt,t ~ at 
Leatrlce's house having a /am sl,!ssion. The doorbell rang. 
Cllfron went to ansWflr it. He o~ned the door and his head 
w.,s blown away. The Blitek people of Wilmington Insist that 
Clifton was murdered by white racists who we,w -n IBIJll/ng 
the scene of the shooting. 

Lett Octobet 1st Hpolfce offlCIJl's'' and the Rights of White 
Peopfe went on a shooting spree in the Block housing 
projec(s. 

On November II a sfstrtr was hit in the h11ad with a chair at 
HOIJ9ilrr/ High. The schools were closed for two or three days. 

The Rights of Whits People (ROW/>) has been holding 
their meetings in the open at Hugh Macrae Park in the White 
$/!Ct/on of town. Leroy Gibson-a psycopath dlscharped from 
the Marine;- .says "If necessary we will kill all the niggers In 
Wilmington In order to ftlsrore order". He's also runnir/g for 
GoVf!rnor on the Republican uckrJt Gibson says he intends to 
hunt Ben Chavis and all the other mllltants down and take 
c;,111 of them. 

• 

• 



RIGHT DNI 

BEN CHAVIS 

The focal point of the arrack of FfOWP end the 
auc/1oriti~, in an accempt fO sq(lash the Black Liberation 
Struggle in North C:ilrof/na, has been Rev. Ban Chavts of tho 
Black Nationslfst Christ/sn Faith. Ben Chavis 24, Is pastor of 
the First r .lrican ChurcJl of the Bleck Messiah, 

The ROWP era using terrorism and the gun and the 
• authorities ore sanctioning this and using the courts. 

In Wifmingcon Bro. Chavis faces 11 scare charge of 
accessory after the fact of m(Jfdfr growi(lg out of the ki/flng 
of C/ifron Eugene Wright. Accusad with Ben ere Mrs. Molly 
Hicks, 41, longtime fender of the movement in WIimington; 
Leatrl~, Jerome McLain, Bnd Don Nixon. 

Nixon Is chaf(led with killing Wright with a shotgun at 
Mrs. Hicks's home in a housing project. Ben Chavis, Molly 
Hicks, Leatrice Hicks and Jerome McLain are suppo$8d to 
have heard the story and counselled Nixon to ti/// another 
story. 

Since then Molly Hicks hss been forced to leave the 
project and her ADC funds hallt! been cut off. 

Chavis also has federal chBrges: 

Rev. Ben Chavis and Jim Gram, 3/, whose a reporter for 
the "Southern Patriot" the or/Ian of the Southern Christian 
Educatiom,/ Fund, were indicted by a federal grand fury In 
Raliegh, North Carolina. 

They were charged with he/ping two young men e;upe co 
Cenada two dB¥$ before they ~ du11 to go to tri11I in 
Oxford. The art1 also charged with having /llf198/ 
flreorms:-dynamlte with caps attached. Grant Is accused of 
making the devices. 

The federal charges grew out of the killfng of Henry 
Martow and the shooting of WIiiiam Chavis, Ben's cousin, in 

• 

• 

-MOU.Y tnt&s 

Oxford fn May, 197a Two white men accused of me kllllng
Roben Teel and his son Larry• wtNl! ser free by an all whltJJ 
jury three months later. Teel mis 1111 official In the Ku Klux 
Klan In the Oxford area, abour 45 miles north of Ralfe!,h. 

The freeing of the Teels brought repercussions from the 
black com,runity. Tt,io black youths, Walter Washington and 
Alfred Hood, were arrested and charged with carrying 
weapons and having dynamite with caps atrsched. 

Because the brothers showed up in Canada on the day 
thev were supposed to be tried, Grent and Chavis wan, 
IICCVsed of conspiracy to ger them out of the Ct:1Untry and 
giving chem bus fare to O,nadi,. 

Ben Chavis declared "This Is another attempt "to hara$$ 
chow of us who ara in the suugg/e for the liberation of our 
people. ft is not the Black people who are conspiring, but It is 
the federal government along with state and local officials 
th111 are conspiring'~ 

Jim Grant sald:"The authorities want co put as manyl' 
c/a~ 1111 possible on the North Carolina movetnMt. Things 
haw, been moving pretty good, end che folks fn charge don't 
like it. 

The Va.•N. C. Commission for Racial Jultlce said '77'1ere's 
e conspiracy on 'the part of law.anforc.ment ll(ltlncies to 
discredit and dettroy the quest of black people to gain powet' 
to determine their destiny In North Carolina'~ 

(BDCrolt'S NOTS, RIGHT ONI /id, «/tempted to 

zwo )IOU "" ocwut1ting of t1u sttMUla in W/1mitlgt:cm, 
N.C. Whm tlu ""'Uk In Qti'To, l1Unoit """ •I /If 

,_, ,he peopk in th• Bl<u:• com,nunltid 

el#.""1ttt: did not /ia.., acctJS 10 tluo1 informotl<m. 
71t.ere ~ som,. ,.Ir.at cwn said ''HW!.l NcwUln'J 
to/JrJng ol>out ,end;ng Ponthut to Viet Nam to l,eJp 
the VC'&", lffld won't even s,md o rt.porrt:r to Otlro, J1L 
How's )IOU• dumu. Yow•..., fOI tlu Information 

llbcoit Wilmington, North C.,o/b,a. You lln- wluit'• 
going on and ..,i,,,,. II'• ~,. AU JOU 1 

.. I'" lo d,, u 
mo!>< "" It ond dc,:ide-ltlho!s going to tllice th,, 

weight/) 



RIGHT ON! 

FIRST AID Under 
URBAN GUERRILLA 

CONDITION S 
"Under no circumstance must the wounded Urban 

Guotrllla be leh. et the siteof-1lle battle". Mfnimanual 
of Urben Guerrilla Warfare-Carlos Marighella. 

If it comes.out that the Individual can be moved, 

then moo,e him or he, u,lng either the AITwo-man 
Alpporting tarry. !fig.II or B)Two-mm ~!aback 
ca-ry (fig.21 or any othor method that 1, p,octlul and 
fealble. 
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CJ.cr"n't from p q£. "i) 
American government i1 vowing richer while Third 
World people km ..,ch other. 5) The prioe free2• I.I 
draining money from the Black and Third Wo,ld 
communities to enrich the ruling chm and 
~ockholders. 6) The ,p..,. flights. Since the 

beginning or space ""PIOfat .l,;m ~ho American 
government has ,pent over 100 billlon dollars. The 

same mcney could have went to the building of 
decent housing end healU, lacilitiE!$ for the people
after all that's. why we pay lll><es and besides tne fact 

lha1 poor people pay more taxes than higher clwes. 

7) Tho building and rebulkllng of concentnnlon 
camp, aero$$ tht> nation. 8) There are mlillona of p-•"""'--------------------1 dolllrs of drugs imported mto Amerloa dally lo, the 

At thi, stage in our struggle, when we_ 8f8 faced u~ and selling in Third World communitlH. 9) For 

with the proSPect• ol greater and more detrimental tho many people who S8M!d time in fedonil, state & 
blows to rhis system by the peoples' libe'1!tlon army, COIJnty prisons and Ja11s. You - for yourselvo, th is 11 

ihe Blaolt Liberation Army, th• quostlon of modlcal another form of Geooc/dc. Tha constant beating •nd 
care comes Into play. hatrn1somon1 of prlsonen The $hit they 50f\'8 called 

Flr1t let UI understancl the 11.ot>Ctlon of the Block food and no kind of medical care. All Which leads to 

Liberation Army. In contrast to what the "Daily death. 10) The brainwashing and miseducatlo" in 
Noo•" New Yor1t's most picturesque raQSl>eet has £hoo lL The schoob in poor communities are run Ilka 
said: It is not dedicated to murder. The purpose of prlsom. The police In the l,alls, the lunches in dlrty 

the Bleck Liberation Army Is tha same .. that of tho lunchroom,, tho crowded cla101ooms, lack of t&chlng 
Tupamaro s in U~-v. Fr.tlmo In Mozambique, and 1-cllitl"- ch,rlni; on tho doors, !>art on the windo ws 
all tha oth« llbetatlon forces. The Blad< Liberation •nd the rau in the halls. 11\11 this Js known in 
Army is simply brothers and sln.s wt,o havt 90"" W8$hlngton at tho un point platform for the 

underw,,und to put a ll the 111V01utlo!lllrv rhetoric and extermination of poor people 
theory into practice. The difference between tho It ~ • • one• theory and it's being put to vyork In 
Blad< Liberation Army and the abovegrourid IYBfV town, clty and stat<! In Amll'lc&. The standard 
politlcio-aPPlff'llluS. ttie Black Panther Purty is that the of living most whit<! people enjoy is a direct rea,lt of 
Black Panthe< !'any oo'ganlilng and polftieizlng In the the h,storioal exp loitation of Th~d World Pt!QPl8. 
open by wliatever means necessary and advantageous RevolutionariOi a)so have a theory11nd will al,o put it 

and the Bl-,k Liberation Army moves In • military to work in the near fUture. Opp""'8d peop le of 

mon,,. to cerry t he politicizing 10 its logical FiJTMN t 7'""1MiMi" wpporbll/1 ..,...,,, Babylon head my waMlhg, pick up the gun against 
lbttens',on--ac1lon. the common er,emy. Arm yourselves because the 

An a,cample of the relation5hip b this: Toe Of98n armed struggle ls near . We will stap at nothing to 
of an above ground mach inery (which is the eves and ellmfnate tho forca ttiat oppress us, We are nn ,ggllng 

the -· o1 the underground> •I' ll use "Right Onl" for Fi Rit fl;d C .J i'11ffiJ' otlp11a1; J.O for the human recognition Ind seH'<let !lf'ITilnation. 
an Gl(ampl► runs an artict. about a dirty.no good ""f 7- The people must demand struClllral changn In 
wmlord who righteously fucks over his tsmnts and society lllld that means a real redinrlbution of power 
wo~·1 llm,i to rea1D11, who'd rather put them all out so thot we have contl'OI cver our own lives. WE win 

than fix u1> the criv., The paper ai,o says that the give the American QOll•tnment but so ITlUch time to 
11umlord's name is Stanl l!t( Schultz - ha Jivesat38 redr ... the wrongs it hu done u, bt!Qusa tlme is 
MM!Dougal St In F,_n. L I. The Black Libenirkl n running ou t and It's In our favor. 
Army picks up on the Information and mo""' to dea l Deoth to Ail Tho.., Who Trample on Our Rights! 
with the otumlotd. Wayne "Sragolee" Walcott 

Thi, b the purposec of the Blllck Liberation Artriv Stud ent United Front 
and in carrvlnu out this function it is Inevitable t.hi,t Blacl< Panther Port "Gorum k " 

JOmeone will be Injured and wfll net!d JT1edlca( 
assistance; Due to tho runuro of their work thay will 
not be ab le 10 go lo• ho~inll. That Is tht purpose of 
this manual. To deal with lotting you know what to 
do ,vhan you are Injured and you know you can't go , 
to tha ho.plta l. 

In n,ak lng a decision as to whether or not • 
gu.,rrilla should rec e ive medical attllntion 

immediately here are some thing, that should be 

ta~en into conMderatlon: 
l)How ball ls the lniurv? 
2)can he or she be n,ovecl? 
31 How importan t In p(OPortlon t.O the mi..io n Is 

he or $he? 
4)How important II the miS$ton In respet;.t to the 

ones to come? 
6)At no tlmashou Id • "woo.lnded" guen-1118 be left 

at tht 1i111 of• l>attlL 

The 1nswer, thecarrettanswer, 10 these questions 

hu to bo gotten In • matter of seconds- because it 

could and will make 1he difference betwel!n life and 
death for tho muslon and t he wounded guerrilla. 

If the ccnsemu• of an.wll's say th•t the b(other or 
s)ner is too hurt to be mq,,ed and the ll)iSlion I• too 
Important to ieopardlie and the individuel knew too 
much-the onlv alternative is to sacr-lfice one for the 
$aka of the stJuggl~lhat's wi...L", meant In essence by 

the torm 'Where there's struggle there'• sacrifice . 

STEP ONE• OHE MAN SPREI\DS THE CASUAL TY'S I.EGS, 
~HEELS BE TWtEH THE LEGS WITH HIS BACK TO THE 
CASUAL TY, MID POSJTIO"IS KIS HANDS BEHIND THE KNEES. 
me OTHER MAN KNEELS AT THE CASU .. L TY'S HEAD, 
SLIDES HIS HAl'IDS UHDE!! THE ARMS AND ACROSS THE 
CHEST, A/ID LOCKS HI$ HAN OS TOGETHER. 

b .~1 
-:ri::-1 

' STEP TWO: THE TWO MEN RISE TOGeTlffR, Llf1 ING TH, 

CASUAL TY 

This ~vert)!Ilont has oe<;ome the 
en~ of man1~:11.1.. 

This en.., no 4>ncer a.l,ter our 
path to ~eoJ.CL. For our 1.-eot,;le, 
death has :-:Oen Uie only !mown e 
e;d.t from slavery end oppression . 
'.fe muat open o'.;l:ors . 

Cur ~rill to live mwt no loJ1 
gs. supe.-ceclc our will to !ieht, 
for our f:l.cht'in ::; 1/ill determine 
it' oul' race ,-ha1 1 live . To desire 
.f:ree(iom is no·;; enouc.h . 1-:e must 
tight . ,1e must oove from resist 
ance to a,w ·oss:l.on , .i'rom revolt 
to revolution. 

13rother~ an:i sisters, as 
well as aJJ. o:'!'»-'C&setl people, 
you =t ~er~c ; ·o\U'eelvea both 
mcnta.llzy-and _ !?;:"Sice.lly !or the 
major coni'ron·l;s1,tion is :,et 1;0 
COJlle. You r.nur;; !:1.., ~!rt.. It is Lhe 
people who ir. t;,c i'i."llll analysis 
Jl'..o.ke and deto.."llline hist,ory , not 
leaders or 1::. -st= . '='he la'>lll to 
i;overn you =t ;c :...do by you: 

I <lo w:~t :: L'W.!lt do out o.r 
love !or Ill:' • eorJ.c. ; ;r will is 
to i'i6ht. :ot:i::'i:..:.nce ~s not e
n011,gh. A~--ro::cion iD the oz'der ot: 
the da,y. 

\!hen t: e ccmrt:i are no loneer 
an instnir!E!nt o!: o::- for the neonle 
the peo;-lc c.i.. .ho,, becOJJil) is.l1:. 
r.:akers 8lld l.m. 8l;1'o~cers . 

There 'i.n r:o ~'\llrt-ieo in this 
country .f01' 1.nc: :ioople . Justice 
io a ja}:e n: • i;tfrl«: . 
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LETTER TO A LLO 
To : Victo r Rablno 1111t2, Esq. 
From: Bro. Martin Sostre 

Dear Victor ~ 
On April 8, 1971 the Sl31e witness in my 

case signed an affidavil admitting t 'lat ha 
mimed me and sent i1 to Judge Motley . On 
April 15, 1971 Dorian Bowman, an attorney of 
your l.iw firO\ submitted a, application to 
Erie County Court pursua n t to Section 465, 
sub. 7 CCP for a new trial on grounds o1 
newly-discovered evidence. This application 
was made witho ut adequat e research (nay, 
without even looki ng at the secti on) because 
evllf'( jailhouse lawyer kno w, that you cannot 
~k e wcli ap plicatio n after one year • ,.ss 
passed slnc:e the con vi&tion. This u ncalled \o r 
erro r necessi tated a further supplemental 
affidavit teq u8$ting the court to trea t the 
app licati on as a writ o f error coram nob is. 
The court granted the appli cation, the case 
was argued and Dorian muddled th rough in 
having the court render a decision on June 25, 
1971 requ iring a hearing on the i.ssues ra ised. 
Although the decision said that Dorian should 
' 'Submit Order "- and you know, Victor, that 
the Order is just two pages of "form " stuff 
that a first year law RUdent can copy out of a 
book of legal forms-it took Dorian over two 
months to wbmit the Orm. If thi, is not a 
claDic example of inexwsable delay, I don ' t 
know what it is. When the Order was finally 
submitted , it w&s sl9fll!d September 
9th. How did I find oot about the signing 
af the Order7Not through Dorian, who had 
eeaJ4d to Wl'ite me informing me of the 
Pl'O!J'8SS being made on the appeal brief he 
was supposed to be working on, but over 
whom a pall of silence hung. indicating to me 
thllt something _, wroni. He was supposed 
to have sent me • copy of the draft of the 
brief which he was suppo$8d to have been 
WO!i<ing on lince No~ember 1970, but in 
September 1971, wtien I found out from • 
party in Buffalo that Judge Bavver had signed 
the Order. I bad not yet raceh,ed • copy of 
the draft of the appeal brief. 

But let', gat bllck to May 1971 when Dorian 
Bowman ar1',led the coram nobis in Buffalo. 
Bl&d< militant suPPQrten turned out in 
IUTfic1ent numbers ·to the courthouse to make 
the pigs get uptight and bring extra guards, 
Birch everyone com ing into the cour1room, 
search womens' pocketbooks , etc. Since that 
time I have been in touch with the principle 
milltams and the street gangs in the ghetto 
who have promised to support me in a 
massive demonstration the likes of wh ich has 
not been seen in Buffalo when I return for the 
hearing. When the decision was handed down 
in June , I was under the impression that the 
main hearing would take place sometime in 
September 1971 at the latest. I conveyed this 
belief to them and they started preparing for 
the demons1ration . 

Moreover , Geraldine RoDlnson was 
relsased on parole In September , and I had 
her approach many persons personally fort~ 
demonstration. 1 explained to her , as I did 
Dorian and Kris, the importarn:e of the 
coercive power of the pe<>ple in political 
caJe$. Several hundred angry Black supporters 
In the 1:0Urtroom and around the courthouse, 
with placards and p,11ssing out leafleu and 
agitating. may cause the financial-political 
ruling c ircles in Buffa!~ _enough 
concem--particularly ii the rumor IS c1r~latad 
that then wm be trouble in Buffalo lf the 

LAWYER 
decision Is not favorabl e and I am llg3in 
railroade~to order the judge to render the 
right decltlon. Bobby Seale wa1 not cut loose 
in New Haven out of benuvolonce of the 
Judoe. but because of tho threat that the 
continued presence of thousands ol militant 
supporters posed to the financial interosts of 
the New Haven establishment. The same 

sltuatiOn was 10 be aeated in Buffalo upor1 
my errival and th roughou t 'the hearing. 

I made it tu lly u nderstood to all partiM 
concerned 1hat it wou ld be very naive to 
expect t he same whit e rac ist conserva tive 
law-a nd-ord e r j udges of the Buffa lo 
industr ia~bank ing-business ruling c;in;le who 
gave me the legal lync;h ing in 1968 to now give 
me justice me,-ely because the Sme Witness 
recanted his testi mony. Th is rea lity form s the 
basis o f the strate gy beh lncj the massive 
support which was to have been given me-. 

In the meantl ,ne , September passed, and 
no word fro m Dorian, not even a oopy Qf the 
final order . The brothers and sisters from 
Buffalo kept inqu iring from me the date of 
the hearing. All I could 11111 them - that I 
was awaiting word from my lawyer . Wo«I 
nevercame . 

October came, and yet no WOfd from 
Dorian, either about the appeal brief (which 
he had told me doring the summer would be 
in the Appellate Division for the November 
111rm) or the coram nobi, "-ing in Buffalo. 
Geraldlnge and the other parties in Buffalo 
kept on asing me what was the -holdup. I 
c:ould not aris:wm- them becaua I didn't know 
myself . 

We real revolutionaries who we creating 
the revollltion and putting our lives end 
freedom on the line do not like 1D u• 
bourgeois euphenisms lice 8g,!nts of the 
Internal Security Section of the FBI or the 
CIA, we lice III tell it like it ii plain, simple 
•~ so thllt everyone can koow tllalCtly 
whare it's at. That's why - call it a S E L 
L-0 U Tl 

It MS not the National Lawyers Guild 
who sat on my appeal, the appeel brief which 
the NAACP had dlafted, the appeal brll!f 
which I had R1nt to the NAACP from solitary 
confinement,. on the Hai.a Corpu1 I sent to 
Judge Motley in July 1970. It MS not the 
National Lawyers Guild whl> MVer followed 
through after the June 25, 1971 court deci,ion 
i,anting me a hearing on the CIX8m no~is 
application , and who was fon;ed to mow m 
the co,._m nobis only after I P<11$1Ufed him via 
letters of November 1st and 7th -aasking the 
return of .JI the papen of my and Geraldine's 
cases so that I may perfect the ~Is 
inasmuch as he had them fo r a y- and not 
come up even with a draft appeal brief. I 
furtht!f pointed out to him that, as in the case 
of holding up the petition by Kris, I WlU being 
effectively disabled from perfecting my 
appeal, and denied my right to appellate 
review, not by the state, but by Rabinowitz , 
Boudin & Standard, I enclosed in my letters 
newspaper clippings of the story of the 
SU$1l8nsion of Sgt. Gristmacher of the Buffa IQ 
Narcotics Squad for taking dope from the 
police vault and refusing to oivulge what he 
did with it Gris:tmacher is one of the main 
witJMmes against me in the upcoming conm 
nobis hea.-ing, so his a-edibility "8, now been 
shot. I pointed out to Dorian that the longe,
he delays the case, the greater the chances of 
Arto WIiiiams disappearing, getting bade on 

uope and getting busted , there by giving the 
pigs the opportun ity of forcing h im to recant , 
bis aff ida'iit on pain of gett ing life In prison in 
Cal ifornia es a mult iple felony offe nder, of 
dyi ng from en overdose , etc. 

Only after being pressured by my request 
to return all the papers in my and Geraldine 
Robinson 's cases. and being pressured by 
Judge Bayger, did Bowman move. Four days 
after Judge 8ayll8f "advised" Bowman to do 
his duty and "follow through" on the corem 
nobh, things started happening which should 
hltve happened month$ before. On NoY8111bllr 
23rd , Bowman applied for the Order setting 
the date for the hearing (January 18th). The 
judge further ordered that counml prepare the 
1Ubpoena to be signed and executed by the 
~rt; ditected Arto Willilms to appeer for 
the i-ing; that Williams shall not be subject 
to arrest while in this State; •nd that I be 
tra11sfe11 ed to Erle County Jail at leen 1brN 
days before tha '-ing. On ttie sane date, 
Nowmber Z3rd, Bowman arvued • motion for 
the supplying of th4I tnnscrlpu of three court 
proceedings without cost. This motion was 
.,.ntad November 26th. 

Prestol On November 30th I ; eceitod from 
Bowmen I copy of the draft of the S'tatement 
of the i:ase end the fnt two poinu-a greet 
-7tplithmalrt af1lr hwing ~ minutes for 
a whole yea- . It's i.nazing what preuure will 
do. There's only one thing wrong with thit= I 
am not going to put my tr-iom in the handJ 
of an individual wt1() by hh 111cts ha$ clearly 
lhown me and others that his function ls to 
handaJff me, keep me In priJOn, and deny the 
Black and Puerto Rican communities of 
Buffalo the Vanguard revolutionary 
leadenhip which I represent. 

Indeed, I really would have to be dead if I 
oKI 11Dt clea.-ly see that the two poinu sent 
me by Bowman in h is draft of the appea l is a 
pacif i er dM igned to lull me to 
fll!l!l)-particularl'jl since 20 days after Judge 
Bayger 's Order that "counsel f~ the 
Defendant prepare a Judicial Subpoena" no 
subpoena has been prepared. No, Victor , the 
gmna is over. I am handling all of my cases 
from here on in myself. If I do not have all 
the papers of all of my cases In your 
possession in one week, I 81n going to the 
Jodicial Conference. I am notifying ell of the 
courts concerned that you are no longer 
representing me, so please withdraw from all 
matters pending in the U.S. Supreme Court,. 
Buffalo and the Appellate Division. 
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The Struggle For MOZAMBIGUE 
OAR ES SALAAM, Tanunia (LNSHn 1963, 

ZAMCO, a ..,nso,ilurn of l1tteen truru l:ltl'l!l!ted by 
Soulh African magnaw , laid tho i,ourodwork In 
Lisbon for wh(JI the pon,ciponu hoped would be tho 
most powerful hydro- cho:trlc project In Afrl-lht 
Cabon! Saia Dom In 1he Portugu""' colony al 
Moznmblgue. 

A$ they envisioned It. lhls Z'embcll RI.,,,. 5Cbcma 
would 8Vllntually generate 45 billion kllowan.s par 
y.,,.-. Since Mozambi!JJ•'• fallllri"!I oconomy ..,uld 
not ab5orb even 109(, of this aru,rgy, the moin 
beneflclarlH would be-the f11ctO(ies of Rhodem and 
South Africa 

International financiers Jumped at the ctiance to 
make a mint de Beers. South Africa's dominant 
""'nomi<: force; Oredltanmh: the Bank of Arncflca; 
&relays or London: Siemnns and Telefunken. The 
French dealt with constructional eng1,-rin9 and lh~ 
Germans focused on electrical requirements. 

Additional capital POUred in from Japan, Italy, 
and Sweden to caver the 165 million pounds 
(appro• l mately $413,000,000) cost of Iha 
entarpri......,boul three times lhe annual budget of 
Portugal. tnvest<N'~ felt -,red of a steady stream ot 
protits. 

Bui Mozambli,.,a'• freedom ffghten IFRELIMO) 
aided by a.tp!'()ttss .-ound the globe, launched a 
C<lffl!"'ign to halt the dam. As African guarrlll•• laid . 
land minas and fOUWll Ponugue!e troops, l'YO$ldent 
Kuanda of Zllmbi• made a world tour, 8"plalning to 
a,dionces th1t nations supponing the proJec\ were 
vlol1ntng the U.N. daclsion• condemning apartheid. 

The Organjiatton of Afrlain Unity (O.A.U.I 
denounced Iha Caborn dam. FRELIMO expanded its 
opposition. 

Fearful of losing money me Japaneso-abandonQd 
the dam. oome of the Amer p ns got cold feet. end 
the SW<ldes withdrew, Thi, did not ,top the work, 
ho-. r ... South Africnn• ruslled in 10 take up lhe 
:lack. 

In r0$p()nso FRELIMO escalated the struggle , 
O...er a y- ago the guerrlllu (who began waging 

war In Motambfgue In 1964 and who hove libareted 
the Cabo Delgado and Nlassa dinrjcts to the north) 
started ope.ra·tion in the areas of the 
poWlle-and-irrigation colossus., In Tea Pr011ince. 

Today, tholr 11,...,. dai.rrnina1ion has forc,,d tho 
Ponugue,e to call In a new Governor-General ; to 
plil:e lhnie ringo of soldiers and helicopter 
commandos around the dam siti,y and to publicly 
admit that it is dangerou s to travel on ieveral key 
roads (including one finking the ""Pitol• of Rhodesia 
end Malawll due to mines. 

FRELIMO really hurt trade and tranaportation 
whan it blow up the rail link between Nacalo pan in 
Mozambigue end Malawi. Malawi was the first bla,:k 
African ttllte to establlsh lull dfplomatlc relat ions 
with South Alriq,, anti South Africa has ,epaid them 
by propp ing up Malawi's "'°nomy. 

l.a'll"IY In nna llation against FRELIMO, 1he 
Ponugue,e hava lnll!nliflod their UYrorl..,..burnl119 
villages, spreading lies about lhe guerrillas. maiming 
women and children, and threiltcn lng to slaughter 
andv BIKk 111en on the Z..mbezi Rivw. 

10 round up enottw 83.000. 
Moanwttlle the caetano dictatorsltip in Porwgal 

lwhich recently receivad a $4.00 million boost from 
the U.S. lmpon-.xport bank) Is proceeding with plen, 
10 bring in more than On<> mjllTon settlers to farm the 
land irrigated by the damrned woters. 

The dam-building opennion Itself provides a 
,nicrocosm of the world which the Porruguose and 
!he ir allies want 10 eictend throughwt the continent. 
The whfte amploye19--Portu9ue,e, South AITicans, 
Germans , French, Italian, and Amerlcan~nloy the 
comforts of modern prafabricated house.. 

In siark contrast. tile 3,700 Afr ican laborers find 
t'-iselves relegated to dingy, overerowed bal'l'llCl~s 
on a plat,au 1,800 feat above the 5f)Ot where mnlions 
of tons of concre-te '" being poured to fonify 
apartheid's position in the region. 

While the freedom lighte,s cannot vet eltecure a 
direct llt1Bek 011 tho darn, th8v have successfully 
c.irried out multip le r,id$ in the areas and, a• even tho 
Ponuguese stare, now opmne as close es 20 miles 
from the project. They have held up SUl)pliw for 
Cabora 8assa and mmpetled two SoYth African 
mining firms to a.SPerod prospecting In Tete. Even if 
FRELI MO cannot completely st0p COJ1$lru,;tion, jt 
can turn fuNre •ttention 1D destroying thouAnds of 
milos of power lioes jolnlng South Africa, Rhodesia, 
and Malawi. 

NIA SSA 
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Bortowing an Amurlcall'i,ctjc •sod In Vletnem the 
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•ld•mentos; hamlets whertt the villagers ere locked 
, , "' .,_~ . UP II n~lt and led out to slave under armed guard 
'If""'~ during the day. Thay have elread v draggod OY1!f 
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OR. AGOSTINHO NETO: 

On tlul 10th of Decemb<ll' J956, the Movlmento 
Popolar dB LJ"bertac:ao da Angola WllS-fol'ined In 
Luanda. This wu rhe rewll ot a long h1ctorical 
proces< which w,a -dc,,,eloped partlailariy durjng the 

las, century. Our i:,eople resmod rho colonialist 

f"'netnltion with arrnt In -iou• regions of our 
country. 

The ge,watfon preceding ours began an entorprise 
of great polotical Importance, espkially in the towns, 
wner'e lhe lntellootuob led the action. They propoa!d 

to fir,d a pac1fict oolutlon to the problems arising 

from the pr""°""" of the colonialists in order to 
termTnote 1he ,twrn•le .. exploit.itlon of our natural 
reSQUrces and tt,e violent oppression of our Angolm 
P!!QPle. 

But laur, during our time, various organizalibns of 
diffetenr ch1Jrec:tet we<e-formod lo older to develop 
claodeS1lne pl>llllcal ac:tMty, ,Ince the f1,clst colonfel 

Portuguese had used their pollcc to cruih the people's 
lllO\lemenl5. But this political retprmlon did not 5top 
the various political organlltlltions from be1nQ lormod, 
especially in the towns -and In particular the cepiml of 

·Angola-the city of Luanda, 

Out of the iroupings of the various clande<tlne 
, organization• was formod the MPlA, which IC this 

day loaru ttoo pollllcal·mllltary aclion, of our people. 

Tho MPLA could not utlllz:o the melhod• of muggle 
used in ttoe past. Th1.-efore, it did not hesitate to 

organize the flrn armed i,-oup1 in 1960, after IL came 
to the conclusion that only by violence would it be 

po;.ible 10 hesl• that Angola Is a pcavinco of Portugal. 

• 

Then, on the 4th of February, 1961, tho rorn 
revolutionary a.rmed action wu begun, with the 

i~llon of opening the w•v to the general 
ins1mection of the whole Angolan people. 

The ootion Whocll began in the town, W8' 
transferred to the run,1 mw whore, under the 
leadet!lhlp of MPLA, the peasants who were subjectal 
to t~ Jaber, cons1itutal tllemselves into a 
guerrllla base Whldt ha< tod"V spread to nine of the 
fifteen districts of Angola. 

Therefore, the MPLA takes Juuiflod pride ln 
celebrating the two gloriou, dat .. In the history of 
our people•datu which mark • qualitative 
transformation fn the age-old resistence against 
Portuguese oea,pation. 

Our enernv, the PortuguuSII colonialrm. have no 
altvnatlve but to accept the foci of the wor, Which 
bu decimated hundreds llP.()n l\undrlCI• of their ,ons. 
The t .. oist lead~ in spite of being aided by their 

alllos, the NATO imperialim, headed by the IJnitAld 
States of America und Wen Gemrany, have 
difflcultlet In tl>elr own country and oleo ln their 
relotlons with countries that belong to NATO. 

In Portugal, a imall and poor eountry whlc:h he to 
11>end tmlf of iU budg.,I on thew«, the people ,uff.,
more from the ef1ect$ of war which IJ m,1n11lned not 
only ogairut ttoe people ol Angola, but olso of 
Mo?ambiguf and 1n Guinea-Bissau. Many Po"1Jgo...,_ 
those Portuguese who havo them.elvo• ,uffered lrom 

1he wer, and th= Inspired by the idea, of political 
ju>1lce, hove unde'11ood 1"81 Coem10'1 diehard 
supporun are cle>1ined to m1lntail'I the t,lg 

Portugul!"I -1tDlists and .. 1h~se Por1U9ueoe ore 
against the war. 

tnslde NATO, divlsioM ~•• grow ing over ll>e 
support of PortugDI In her armed ttprffllon of ou, 
people. And, mon dramat ic for the Portuguese 
ooionlallll', is tho r .. llzatlon of the Impossibility of 
their wonning this war. They have confes,ed many 

times 1!1• 1mposo1bllii:y of -a m1li1arv v1ctorv for 
themselves against the ded,cattld Jjalriou who dolencl 
with confidonce their victory ond their right to 

indepe,;dence. 
The colon lallsts ,ay 1"81 bullets alone will not win 

the war without the sympathy and SUpPOrt of thB 
P01JUlat1on. A,od thi. ,s whore the dra~,a fio~. The 
pop,ul,rion of our cOuntry cannot accepl Ponugue11it1 
domlnatlon in any form. All of us In Angolo believe 
that we should bl, n,oled by Angol1ns. 

Speech of February 4 , 1970 
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And, it the enemy h .. aln,ady confessed their 
defeat, It 1l110lfies tl>et our victory is certain • this 

victory wliii:I, we never doubted, 
we have received 1n thflS8 last few days doiens of 

rne,"'!)fl from all CY,/et the world in 11Jpp0<1 ot our 
..,.., Thi• thow• tk,,t all oeer the world there ore 

mm and women, orpniz.adon• and governmonts, 
who ,upp(llt our ,truoolu ond ••• gflllng lno<ilmabln 
c:ontrollutionj on tile political lovcl oo that ou1 people 

ean be free. Their tuPPO<t is oncou,,.giog and hos 
helped us ovetcome aomaof the major obs,acfes. 

lntenunlon&I suppOrt i• much more Important in 
this year of 1970, 111 which we commemorate lhe 

10th anniversary of the Dedaratlon of Independence 
of Iii• Peoples of the Colonies of tho United Nation._ 

Our wr,r is nl!Ce$$8l'ily lof'111. In order to achiffc the 
fundamental obJl<llives. of the rwolutionary struggle 
for notional independence, es carried out by 1111! 
MPl.A, it lt necl11ssary to wo,~ ha,d , not only to find 
methods of org11ni1ing, bot aim ln polltlcel and 
fd10loglcal work, which tr0n'1orrns the "°"ial 
behavior of man amdou1 to 588 tfle end of 

exploitation of man by man. Our 0fJllniutlon tioh• 
care alSO to prtieM> our fre9dom trom any foreign 
domination, whrtever 11 might be. B\Jl it does not 

mean IC ray that we ore ••nst whoever flglltton our 

side •Inst lmperialsim ond again st ooloniallsm, or 
against racist regimfl' domhlllting on<o part of oµr 
cominent.. 

The ITIIJltlple f11ms of our revolution go oven to 

the point of fiQl,ttnQ af18inst • concept often df!lended 
In a simple mannar•thot the flgllt is againn the whltll, 
becaua, the colonlsall5ts are white. The MPLA 
refu,ed to lldopt this lorrnul■ t>eca11,e thttTeln 1114 the 
_., of cou11tom,volutlon. From the fight 1gainst 

white, instead of tt,e Jtruwle against an unfus, 
colonial svste, we can easily ll8$S te tribalism with 
Its consequence, of dfllision. From such • concept of 
tru, rtru.oole, wa would eas,1y go to chauvlnlsrn and th 

!11'1 towards establishing undesirable relations with 
otnj!r peoples and races. 

We have made It c~r that the hard WOik doJlll by 
MPLA durmg tho struggle for national liberation, 
manv iided work by lts own n/fturo, Is destinod 10 

d>ang,, radically the relationship berween ttoe 

P<mu~eoe peoplo. It must br ing eboul the 
uniflca-tlon of oil forces in,ide and ounilde our 
country, to fight agai,m lht colonial system . It mus, 
brin9 abom ~ change of cooiciouso ... in lll<l<I. by 
politocal cl.lriw, by a change In the condttions of 

Jiving, and In the co-p-t of the manner of "" istence. 
Our struggle is a91lnn axploitatlon and for the 

(co0t,rn,1ed 0 11 1 ·- · : >- • , ,_) 
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nonnal and "-1th devtlo__,1 of man, and of the 
Angolan !lation on the road to progress. 

In thb c;a,e, we ,1,0 fight vigorou.-y against 
ttlballsm and the nail i,oups of stoot~ organized on 
the tribal basis wtlo often appear. mainly In 
neighboring 00Untries. These 91oups. being supported 
by cert11in foreign powers. melc ro ptovok• confusion 

and trY to tell the world that they are the uve 
ptU'lots. But their activities do not even reach tribal 
limits. They ..-e rejected by our people. 

l'rstending to be uhr.-revolutlonJri<ls, th8$8 lfflall 
groups p,oclalm tneir v10lence,-allas violence directed 
l!lllnst tn.,e patriots°Wlth the MPLA. Thetel«e. they 

lotg111 that vlolence Is not ,Jways revolutionary , 

Thora Is reac:tiooory violence , And we know how to 
distinguish one 1rom the other. e.-n Hitlet and 
Ho Chi Minh, we cannot hovo any confusion. 

At this moml!flt, as we celebrate the ninth 
anniversary of our armed stru_gglo, we can say that we 
have -accumulated e doie of experi81>0Jl l;,y the vivid 
facts of ti. muggle. This experience will help us to 
overcome wt,au ... erdllficultles may arl,e. Our people, 

the militants of the MPLA, are accustomed to saying 

VICTORY ISSUREI Compatrlou, Comrades, 
Allow me to ""pross sympathy for the people 

nru9111lng for the liberlY of our continent , our allos In 
the common battle for one Africa for the Africans. 
a,pecially the people of Guinea Bissau under the 
1-ier ship ot PAIGC; of Mozambique, undor the 
ieedenhlp of FRELI MO; of Zlmbebwe, under the 
leadership of ZAPU; of South Africa, led by ANC; 

flid al,o to ,afuta the struggling people of Nambla. 
We salute the .struggling people of the whole world 

fighting against lml)e<ialilm, sucll as in Vi11tnam, the 
Mlddlt &st. and In other pemof our own comlnent
We salute ■l,o the soc:illitt oounules and proiresslve 
fa,_c:,,s in Westem countries that 11Upport' our cau,e. 

Allaw me 11911in, on behalf of the militMlu •nd the 
St-Ing Committee of the MPLA. to !hook the 
Zambian wthorities who mode this ceremo~y 
possble in which WI! mark 1111, thirtMnth annlverswy 
of the founding or MPLA and the ninth annill...-y 
of the armed s1J'Uggle. 

At thlJ time we reaffirm pul,lldy our firm 
determ1na1ion to continue the strUIIJI• until we win 
our complete independence and achieve ~l!f'loaacv, 
peace and llappinese for all the people of Angola , 

For the Angolan p,!Opleand lot the MPLA VICTORY 
IS CERTAIN 

Luaka/Feb. 4, 1970 

""We ..aon·1 11Cnow Vem.thflr .O.ngoia wm l,)ecome 
anothat V1euiam, bUl ~1ave, ~ns we ,re ready 10 
oonl"rn.u~ the fight .until we have fully liberated our 
oount", We wlll MWf black dawn In OYf «m-1091• ofl,d 
we-are preptr.U to f(Dh1 a, l.onga, 11 jJneca.MtV, AIOht 
now we-.,e floh1!ng •I Ml PornMQIII, and we .a,e ce,-ral,n 
we wlll w,n, The United Swi,s mus, ktlow 1h11 And 
ewn if the U..S. does lnU!t'woe whh thei, armed forCfl, 
we are tllll M1re of our v,c~orv. Perhaps n will not be 
0,lpenda or mv con,r,des- today who will w4tt; wa--m.1y 
not w,n in my ti~ Bu1 tht pc,oplt ot Aogot,I will wuh 

'"Somou~ I th1nt. tht 1mpttt11"st' ukft • wry ihort 
vlfw Without t.hl~ing of tht future. All inttlh9""t 
peuplt know that tht Pon~uua ha,,. no chanoo of 
~ldlno on \0 tMt, colonfes ;" AMCl - l~ have r,o 
CNnce. So lf 1he 1mp«i:aliit COfl)Of1'tionJ con1inue to 
ln-wes1 their QPltat ln J\.ntoJa and MoQfflbl~. ,~v 
mus-, ~ toffNt other oblecttW 1,, mind. av, ,, tt•v 
ttonil we are ~epartd to becoftW neo.colot1HI• or th• 
Un•tld su,e. Wffl Germany end the othll'rs. uurv .,. 
Yef'f mb1.a~an. MPLA AND TH..E PEOPLE OF 
ANGOL-" WILL CONTINUE FIGHTING UNTIL WE 
HAVE ACHIEVED COMPLETE INDEP£N0ENCE 
POLITICAL ANO ECONOMIC . And ,n this lllettrug,i.; 
tn VMf1nam IS•¥tf'¥ good•••mple fOf uis..•• 
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companies seek end to 
strike in NAMIBIA 

( /i!O'XE: A crippling_g,,,urr..J mike by°'"'' IS,000 
blac• """'""' in • country wJ1uo all str/las ,u,d all 
political 1JCtivity by ,..,,. . ..,hitu ur• strictly 
1/111zol-ycm'd think It UJOVld make quite a ,tory. 
Bspeclall:, when ti« ccnmtry in question, South 
Africa, h,u bu" proj«ting 1/1," m,.,,100 //1111 tl1,:y .,. 
on ,1,, ,Odd to 141ing the rat:ial reprem,,,. /,. ti,,;, 
country and t,titlating ••d.fnlozu~" with im:lepe,1d1mt 
blatlr states in Africa. 

But tl,c ~r,ilu, try o.ambo contr<l&I labor<rs in 
S.,ut/1 Ajrktrrvkd Nam/l,k, duri/Tg t/., last two 
mon1/11 didn't act "'"'h att••thm /11 tJw country. 
Bttau1e. the U.S. pre#~ t1tt U.S. golN!mmmtt, ahd ;,, 
particMlar, a t11tmb<Jr of U.S. eorporatio11s t/,at ha,,e 
sunlo • lot of nwney i,ito Soutl< A/rko (/Oto lBM, 
Fokuoid, and Newmont Mln/ff.e} ilre committJd to tlu, 
mylh of South Africa '• "me/Jowlng"-in foar, 
cruting that myth lt1 the first plac,i, 

7ft, vut letritor:, of Nom/bio-842,29S •qwu• 
milu, mostly ~t, Mllth • populatio,n of abo,it 2 
ml/lio,,_ was kga11:, ""'11dated to the U.N. tome 11,,. 
ago. Bui Soul/, Afri,;o w,it(mu1 lo ,..1,i It in tzfia,u:c 
of that ollo.,.J ""ntin1tl:d South A{iit.,, jim,,lictiorr 
by sayillg that II ..,..Id ".,.haltt• t~ •CDttomi,; 
detielopmort of the are,, by emrtiHg • more rtabll! 
t:limattt of bu ~if. " 

1'1tot's {l<St another of the amll!'P tions tha:1 tk 
rccenl str//u l,,u gam ., long woy toward tkfl,,ting. ) 

WINDHOEK, Namibia (LNS)-Blaek strikers in 
Namibia have for the first time lo history forced 
major labor concessloOS" for the South African 
{ll>Vernment-but it remal11$ to be "'"" whether die 
9(>Vernment's attempt at a compfOmbe will be 
a,ceptod by the atrik•L 

All otrikos by black workers In Soutt\ African 
odminister'ed t8n'itores re illegal, and on tlul rare 
l)CCasions wlit!n they !lo> DCQlr, they have UlUAlly been 
broken whh bnltal fon:e and lritimidiltion. But 
following a si••weeic strike ocrion by 15,000 Ovombo 
workers In Namibia, centering .-ound dissatisfaction 
with the contr9Ct labor system operating U-e, 1he 
South African government has ai,-eed 10 major 
nlVlsions In thuynem of labor ~itment. 

Initially 5,000 workers struck on December 14 at 
Windhoek, the capitol of Namll;lia, crippling as,emlal 
ser;lcesthere. Within a month, the &trike had sptead 
throu~t the tertitory, closing down mlnet, 
ooostructlon jobt and other ,.,,.vices. Thousands of 
workers denianded-and w,,re given-repacrlatlon to 
their homos In Owumbo (tho ''llomeland" for 
O,ambo irlbap4,ople dclsignned by tho white 
pemment). Authorities made desperetu attempu to 
recruit workers from ottler ar- to bfl'eak the strike 
but their efforts went fruitless. In Windhoek• 
a.thoritl~ were foteed to u,e white ,d,ool chlldr..; 
in jobs vacated by striking Ovambos. 

Worlcen' demmds even11.lally ooaletcod around 
basic issues: freedom for individuals to sell their labor 
to the highest bidder in jobs of their choice; freedom 
to chang,, lobs "without landing in jail"; freedom to 
allow work«s flmilles to -ompaoy 1hem to their 
place of employment; and payment on the basis of 
me for the Job insteod ot Job color. Thay also 
demanded increased minlrrum wages and the right to 
pay lo< food and for their (JWf1 tran1POfUli011 costS 
to the place of work lnsteed of having lli<,se provided 
by the gDVlfflll'18nL 

These demand• wete presented to the authorities 
by• committee ol 24, ffl<I immediately following this 
large comingenu ol par.-military South Afrlc:ao 
police were rushed 10 the ara 

But the police were never um!. 
One of the focal points of the strike WH T11WT1eb 

mining oparation, jointly controlled by two U.S. 
componlel>-Ametlcan Metal Clime• 1lnd Newmon1 
Mlnill!I-Where operations ""'' brought to an almost" 
oamplele standsti1L 

Uka !tie U.S.. govemment, these two companies 
would like to be eble to continue their highly 
profitable dealings with South Africa with out having 
to a.dlbly endorN the fllCial POiicies of the South 
Afrlcar, governmont. TIiey know thilt other U.S.. 
octpOnltions wttl> dolling, in So<ith Afric, heve com&' 
under damaging fire fnlm woups like the Potwold 

RevolutiO!lllfV Worl\ers MovemonL Their concern 
that South Africa present a "new foce'' 10 the world 
probably canctributed to Sou1h Alrl~' s decision to 
avoid a vloh,ot conflict with the striker• fl possible. 
Certainly they seemed hilJ'IY pleased with the news 
tha1 a ,setttemem was under con~iderat100, 

Source• a1 Newmont Mlni1>9 said tha1 thtt Tsumeb 
managcmon1 w.. amlncntlv sotbfled with tho 
propo<ed settlemenL 

In ....,...,. the MW teheme abolishes SWANLA 
(the South-West Afnc:a native labor oruaniwtion), 
which t,ad ,served •• • recruiting body, and plaa,s 
labor relations on an official treaty basis be
South Africa and tho Ovambo and Okavaogo tribal 
authorities. They will t11ke r,,er the recruiting 
function , contracts will no longer bind the workers 
"'"' to jobs fO! periods as long a, 12 to 18 months. 
end a written -meot will be enlored " lntu t,.,-n 
worker and employer. 

Working~ltlon• will be outllnod. These Include 
wages, bonuses. duration of the fob, lhifts and 
working houl'$,, and the rl~ns ofelther"Side U> end the 
agreerl)ent. Employers will have to prove that they 
can provide housing, and the egreement stipulates 
worker ( food requirements. 

The Owmbo council will decide the max lmu,n 
time which sn Ovambo worker can ab1rent himself 
from the countrY and within that time the Individual 
worker will be tree \0 sst his own length of contrllCL 
During his time ouulde OWombo the worker will be 
frett to change from . one 0ff1ployor to another, 
providing he rtlll rstums to Owabo within the lime 
limit. 

The mlkeTs have 001 vet accepted thll58 uirms as 
the basis fot • flr,al set1lemen1. Alld the strike is by 
no means the only rOCll!lt avldence of rising blac~ 
resimnce In Namibia-

Back in Aui,.m; about 700 young students 
nwched through O,hakatJ, Owanbo, In an e.pressior, 
of their grelvancu, Although the 
government-appointed Comml$$looer Gen•al 
announced that disconto,n w"' res1rlctod to tchoot 
pupils. new,papers reported that over 1000 adults 
Jolnod 11\e students, who sang protest songs and 
carried a baonar demanding United Nations control. 
In a letter to the Commlmooer Genenil a group 
demanded free movement In tho couniry and 
protested segregation, police intjmitatioo 
imprisonment with out trial, dlserlminat0f¥ Alar!..: 
and violations of the league of Nation• manda111. 

During November represer1111tl~es of some of 
Namibia's other trli>Q-the Basters, Hereros, Nomas 
"od Domara-met at Rehoboth to di,.,.,.. • jolm 
m1ern .. 1 on South Africa'• administration . Ac<iord 
could not be reacharHlut not becatlse 8Jlyone wanted 
the South African, to stay indefinitely , Toe split was 
between tho5" who wanted South Africa 10 withdraw 
l~medla!,ely, alld those who thought a gradual 
w1thdr,,wal would avoid dom..tic economic effects. 

A further meeting at which en attempt to reach 
egreement on the statemen1 is scheduled for 
February, The Ovarnbos and ot'1er Black Namibian 
g"OUps probably will al,o attend thb confCNloce. 

And throughout the last few months. reporu of 
stepped up guerrilla ectivhy by the South-West 
African l'sople'• Organi18ti<>n ISWAPO) ha\/eflltl!rod 
ou~ of Namibia. The" repercu05iont are being felt In 
South Africa h:welf, 
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LETTER TlJA SELLl)UT 
{e¢rlf-,nue8 ProN"I i:,aqe 1&1) 
We (the membets of the PRISONERS 

LIBERATION FRONT) have reached the 
unanimous opin ion that your action, In 
supprelising my appeal , the coram nobis 
hearing. and the petition for prison reform 
could only have been motivated by a desire to 
keep me in this co~ntration camp, and 
prevont news of tho strongest political action 
by prisoners ,ince Attica from being 
publicized. We have reached the further 
conclus,on that the only persons who would 
have the deliire to effect the two goals last 
mentioned would be : I) paid agents of tho 
establishment; 21 those who follow tho line or 
left -wing anti-revolutionary opportun ism. 

Paid agen~s of the establ ishment, whicih 
inoludes CIA., FBI., SUlte Subversive $quad 
agents. private persons bought by these 
agents , lawyers working in collusion with th a 
offlcas of the Attorney General and Distr ict 
Attorney to bury the clien11 they represent. 
etc. , are too well known to merit dlscusdon. 

Leftist anti-revolutionary opponunlns are 
not as well known. These Include whit e 
bourgeois leftkins following the party line 
who view victims of racltt-capltalin 
oppression as grist for thOir propa<JAnda mllls 
to ·further their particular porty lino, rather 
than human beings with livti to be fulfilled 
who are being muffed. Theyn11h onto the 
bandwagon of a cause cefebre as the defender 
of the victim, while all the while they are 
shooting political angles and using the hapless 
vK:tim of white racist capitalism as the vehicle 
for projecting their party line, for rai,ing 
funds, for getting publicity as the d4lfender of 
thi! poor black. 

Since the motive fo,- aiding the victim is 
political and not humanistic, the victim will 
be sold out, his suffering prolonged, or 
abandoned like a hot pOtato-if it serves the 
higher purpose of the party lil\8. Indeed, 
tometimes it is better fo,- the party line to 
keep the Black victim in jail rather than get 
him out on bail. Never mind that he is locked 
in a cage 23 hours a .day like an animal, 
suffering hunger ever day, being brutalized, 
away from his family, etc. The important 
thing is that he is the rallying point around 
which the Black community can be mobilized 
and in the proc:ess fed the party line. It is this 
1'8$SOn why money Is not forthcoming, and 
not the lack of it. Picture white bourgeois 
leftists who live in town houses and in luxury 
apartments, who have prosperous law 
pnictices or businesses, and national and 
inten1ational connections, not being able to 
obtain $30,000 -0r $50, .000 with just a couple 
of phone calls ! That and rnore is always 
forthcoming for sending brigades to Cuba, 
trip, to Vietnam, to mount mass protests and 
anti-war rallies, 10 get one of their own white 
bourgeois brothers out on ball in the few rare 
instances when they are charged with felonies. 

I personally experienced this leftist 
ant~revolutionary opportunism and racism at 
the hands of VAWF, who purportedly was 
aipporting me when I was framed . In eight 
months time, from the time I was framed till 
the time of sentance. they never ware able to 
raise anywhere near the $12,500 bail money 
required to get me out on bail. Nor were they 
able 10 find anyone whou would put up 
property to cover the $12,500 bail. Vat I 
noticed that when the white college students 
W8fll busted at University of Buffalo during 
the anti •war. ROTC and Thi!mis Project 
campaigns, Y AWF would hold huge 
money-nilsing campaigns and ralli8$, and 
dozens of students would immediately gel out 
on baii with the thousands of dollars raised. 
During the eiJht months I spent in Erie 
County Jail {whent no ~ -. 
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allowed and where there was no li9lt inside 
the cages) eating baloney sandwiches, Y AWF 
limited its activities in my behalf to 
mimeOQl'8phing leaflets in the Black ghetto , 
and storil!S in WOl'kers World. No hugo rallfes 
or other effect ive fund-raising activities were 
ever mounted ; no money ever came from 
"Party Headquarte rs" to get me out on bail. I 
went 10 the concentration camp (and to the 
soli1ary 110nfinement dungeon) for 40 years 
because they would not put up $12,500 ball 
for me. Hell, they got many times that in 
propaganda value--to say nothing of the 
mo ney they made off the book, wtiich is 
selling well and f illing party coffers-off my 
case. Vet when I refused to allow them to 
censor mv revolutfQnary writings to the Black 
community in the Black newspaper that I was 
publishing from this concentration camp (the 
arrangements being that I would send the 
articles to my former defense committee and 
they would arrange them tOgether in 
newspaper format, take it to the printer and 
pay newsboys to distribute It in the 
ghetto-colony) because their ideologue at 
"Party Headquarters " deemed my writings 
"too revolutionary", and refused to allow this 
white bourgeois leftist and arm-chair 
revolutionary tell me what political lien I 
$hquld project to my people, they refused to 
publish the newspaper and warned me tbat I 
would have to give in to them because "we're 
the only ones you've got." 

Before I sell out my Black Vanguard 
political Ideology to white bourgeois 
p5eudo-revolutionaries ( whose only revolution 
they've been In is the revolution of their 
expensive leather-upholstered swivel chairs 
where they park 1heir well-fed asses to view 
their color TV sts, and the only thing they 
ever shot wi1s the conu from champagne 
bottlasl I'll rot In this concantration camp 
alone and do my 40 years. I am not Huey 
Newton, and I will never sell out the Blalllt 
strugyle for liberation to anyone ragardless of 
the consequences to myself. 

It would seem that my revolutionary 
aedentialH:oruisting of my activities against 
the oppressive state in the past twelve 
years-would deter a letin anti-revolutionary 
opportunist from .subjecting me to the shabby 
treatment Y AWF and Rabinowitz, Boudin & 
Standard subjected me to. That it did not is 
evidence of the insensitivity, callousneu and 
arrogance inherent in the whitll racist 
bourgeoisie cl&$$, wheth« right or left, of this 
white racist society. 

It also evidencesthe moral depravity of the 
leftist antisrevolutionery opp .ortunists who 
would deliberately prolong the incarceration 
·of an uncompromising Black revolutionary 
who in his active struggle against the 
'oppressor was subjected to over five years 
solitnry confinement, was lynched with 41 
y881'$ io prison for his participation in the 
1967 Buffalo rebellion, and is even now being 
isolated tfrom other prisoners-who are being 
coerced to stay away from him by the threat 
of being subject to punitive transfer to a 
maxinw.im security pricon 350 miles from 
New York City where it would~ difficult for 
their loved ones to vilit them--just for the 
sake of playi!Jll their sell-out party politics. 

Thi.s big politics has already jeopardized 
my freedom-·in addition ro increasing the 
chances of tomething happening to the 
recanting witness, ,uch as his diseppearance, 
his going back to using drugs and eventually 
getting busted in California and facing life in 
prison, th81'8by giving the pigs an opportunity 
to coerce him into recapting his affidavit, his 
getting fntmed by ~ California pigs in 
cooperation ·with the Buffalo pigs 10 make 
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him recant , ett. - by delaying the c:oram nobis 
hearing Ju119 25, 1971 when the Order for the 
hearing was rendered. till January 18, 1972, 
seven long months. Instead of having the 
hearing during the good weather months of 
July , Au!J!st. September, October or even 
early November when my supporters and 
many members of the Black community 
would have rallied to the courtroom and 
around tile courthouse in large numbers, 
thereby giving notice to the establi$hment 
lhat may wanted my return to the Black 
community, it was delayed till January 
18th-the worst POS$ible time. Everyone knows 
that Buffalo has the severest winters in tho 
counuy . Not only does it lie in the snow belt, 
but right on Lake Erie. The high-velocity 
winds coming off Lake Erie whidl converge 
on the downtown sec:tion (where 1he 
courthouse and jail are situated) , coupled 
witfi the low temperature of January, 
produces a chill lactOI' so devestatjng that it 
deters all but the staunchest and dedicated 
SUpl)orters from going downtown to take that 
punis/tment. The District Attorney could not 
have picked a better time. 

Anyway you look at it, it is a sell•out. I 
was sold out in my appeal and coram nobic 
hearing, the PRISONERS LIBERATION 
FRONT and the 200 prisoners who signed the 
reform demand petition _.e sold out, the 
three membe" of the PLF who were seized 
by the pigs while you suppressed the petition 
were sold out and subjected to punitive 
transfer to Green Haven Prison, and the Blad( 
communities of Buffalo, Rochester, and 
Niagara Falls were sold out by being deprived 
of the Black Vanguard revolutionary 
leadership that I represent. y OU have 
delivered a massive blow to the radicalization 
of prisoners inside these concentn1tion c:emps 
by practlcally destroying the PRISONERS 
LIBERATION FRONT which was growing 
and which 'M>ufd have spread to other 
concentration can-.,, as $00n as we had ,seized 
political CCXltrol of Wallkill and forced the 
-my to recognize us and deal with us not 
only as the spol(esmen fot prisoner$' 
grievances, but as the consultive and 
representative body for all things which affect 
prisoners and their rights. You have delivered 
a massive blow to the Black Liberation 
Struggle. You have $Old out the interest of the 
haple5$ prisoners Inside the concentration 
camps of the racist-capitalist enemy, and 
deprived the Black communitias in Western 
New York of Vanguard revolutionary 
leadership. 

When this is done on an intecnational level 
by leftist countries who sell out the interests 
of oppressed peoples fo; their own personal 
petty politics, Of' through collusive deals with 
the irq:,erialist powers for personal gain, the 
peoples' liberation struQgle is suppre.d. Our 
Chi,- allies have a name for it: Social 
Imperialism. ,. n the local level we call it 
leftist anti-revolutionary opporrunism. 

So whether your firm or those working for 
your firm .-e agents of the oppressive 
establishment deliberately suppressing the 
revolutionary stn,ggla, or whether the 
suppre5$ion was dona es a result of petty 
party line politlcs. the affect was the same. 
We _.e IOld out. So to us it's academic III to 
whether we were sold out by agents of the 
enemy, or sell-out leftist anti-revolutionim I 
would be just as justified in dropping you for 
~oss negligence as I would be for the other 
two reasons, because the same: sell-outl 
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QOHHUNITY EULLETINEOA~ 

11, 

COMMUNITY MEETINGS 
IN BRL~KLYN 

OR SALE AT TBE ... TOLL_ ·_OWI_IIG_ B_LA_CK_ P_AN_'l.'B£_ R_ O_Pl'I_ CES_ : --.. a.t +he "Vu bJ IL. 
L,baAay 

NEW J"DSEY 
BUCK PAHTHEP. PAJIT/ 

4 24 SPJUNCPI.ELD AVE 
!IEWAIIJ.:, N.J. 
(201) 242-9547 

81..tClC PANIBEll Pill"Y 

SOtrlll CAIIQLINA 
BLACK P AIITBER P AllTY 
516 Bl)'lG"LE sr. 
SIJMIER, SOOTH CAROL~ 

1' ENIISYLVAIIIA 

b I 1 ])£ KAJ...f> 

0

1'11! li!W IJJIBAJII GUEIU U (Po ater a) 
SPUNGWOOD AVE 

ASIIUll _p A1U(, ff. J • 

Bl.ACK 1' AN'IBEII PAK'l'Y 
4134 LIEDY AVE. 
PHILA, PENN. 

Wedn£~NA1/5 
7:30?.t-1. 

f i I rr&-n ·, ~UG~\ o,Ji NEW YOIIK 
BLACK PAJffl!B t. l' ,All'l' 
2026 7th Ave. 
HAllL!IM, RBWY YOl!.K 
(212) 864-8951 

BLACK PAllTBl!R PARTY 
669 DEKALB AVE. 
BJCLTII, H1!W YOIU( 

1u11.-1'\JC!tl 
BLACK (J~.rrr:EE FOR. Sl'!L F

DEFSNsE 
Tim PAlffllEl {lw t toa ) ll40 DIX I E lllGHW,\Y 

J.ollIS VILLB, lY . 

A~ ATTICA 

BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

The New Urban 
Guerilla' 

by Elmer 'GERONIMO' Pratt 

ORDER NOW! 

GO RIGHT ON! 
2026 7th Av. 

HARLEM, NEW YORK 
LIBERATION SCHOOL. 

(212)864 8951 EVERY SATURDAY 2 :QQ-3:QQ PM 

WESTSIDE COMMUNITY CTR . ...--'--------~-
"U/, atilt fi1llt fr,• "n• 
_,.,nrti.,, ti tit• not" 

LJBERATION SCHOOl OUTLJNE 
2,00 - 2:20 Art - Music 
2r2D - 2:40 Snack 
2:40 • 3:00 · People - Words 

ASBURY PAR K BRAN CH 
12 16 SPRI NGWOOD AVE NUE 
A SBURY PA RK, N.J . 07712 

PH ONE : 201- 986-5 44 3 

TYPISTS, 
ARTISTS 

SUPPLIES, ETC 

NEEDED 

---;c~D-m_m_ u ... n-if~, J ______ Na_t_io_n-al_Co_m_m ___ iff_ee_fo_r_t_ha_D_e_fe-n-.is_e_of-~, 

M -i · Political Prisoners 
e e \ \ f'\ ~ S : Meats at 7:30 on Monday Nights 

lJcdni::sdaµ ~ -ts: /'.3D I at the Ml IVlorrls Park Arnphl•t,■■-
Mi. HoR R·,s OK k l::w~!!"..!!;... .. ,_ .... _,, ... ,,, ....... ··--
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Fi1ts+ A;J. (to 111+. Prom Po~ Jg) 
In •II urban VU"(rllla unlu there should be some 

mean• of trenipOrtation on hand ot all times. Ono 
important reawn u for the min$110rtation of 111e 
wounded. 

ON TREATING WOUNDS: 

Check !or lhe,e things: 
I. Breathing 
2. Shock 
3. Blooding 

A. You can tell whether or not someone is 
brulhlng by wtrtching for the rise arid foll of t1u, 

chert, or putting a m1rror under the nose of the 
lndivldual lO see me fog on tho glm. 

B. For shock look 8l me slcln for bead~ of cold 
$N8at or feel the $kin to see wh81her lt'I cold or cool. 

C. For bleeding feel for moltture and look for 

wound1, uloo the"""'" of shock can be binding. 

R IGHT DN! 

(3) Pr-,,e dressing- (rog.61· using compress 
ljandages. and or clean cloth (wh ite- preferably o, 

under strenuous circumstance. a,,y cloth lhat Is 
BYailablel lvfajl it directly around the wound p11tting 
the largest omount on ti,e wound. NEXT ISSUE 
SPECIFICW 

WOUND OF 
t4 £,Cit 

'#OUHO OF SHOULDER 
OR UPPEO PA•t OF 

UPPER ,UM. 

WOUijO 0~ 
LOWEil .l>AlrT 

'IF uPnR 
ARM A,.o 
ELBOW 

0 TEMPLE 

WOUl'tDOf 
LOIU:~ ARtit 

'<OUMD Of 

>OUND OF 
14.\NO 
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FOOT \IOUI\ID OF 

01 the threo brnthlng Is prlmery"to deal with 
SUlrting breat11lng egain use !he proi:ess called 

artificial r8Sl.lsci111tion (fig. 31. 

'itOONDOF 
Tl'ifGH 

f i JI 
Lo•ut LEG 

Pr"'",.. J>OU>fl for ,_,,..,...,, oont,-ol of •rtmal 6/ff({l,tg . 

There are a lot of wavs to deal with Mpplng 

bleeding. 
Ill PrfflUre point• llf9.4Hhat is app lying prewre 

10 o point near a main anory ,upplying b lood to th• 
wounded area. This I• a teml)Ofery rooasure. 

(21 Toumlquat-(fig. 61 using • bell 0< scarf and 
rtici< t0 cut off cl"'ulatlon tO the wounded area and 

all points below. Can be used only on the a,ms and 
legs ond os a tart resort. 
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INTELLIGENCE & Counter intelligence 
Wtie,i mon people think of intelfigence or the 

means of aatherlng It. they tinhink about the cloak 
and dagger movies that they hilVll been fed 1mm 
birth. Tho ;atherin9 of Intelligence is noth1ng more 

INn tho collacrian of infannatlon 11nd sorting ii oul 

to dt1w a picrurc. I.e.. If in army "X" tN«Y $01dklr 

mwt ..-ry ooe 45 end °"" Ml - you know there 
are JO ,oldl<n it "Y" ba>e, then you lq,ow m11t !here 

must be l'l least ten 45's and tm Mis et ba,e "Y". 
Thondont, when we think of intelligence gadwlng, 

- <hould approach it as just another r,eid d'iat we 
must deal "'· Tho main pu1p011 of lnt-1llgenc,e 
organlutions Is to gother lnformatJon but with the 

change In me Am .. ik)<kon ~. the intelligence 
organizations have raken on me role of sctlng on me 

information that thsy 1eCe!Ye. 
A good-e,cample of this rs the Bay of P- lrwasion 

of lfle. People's Ropubllc of Cuba which was 
qi~ by the C.IA and proyed to be a IOI.I 

failure becau• of the misinformation and 

misjudgement of the -'•'• will to be frea The 

C.IA Is a11>1)0>1!d to "'°"' on getting in foreign 
aiuntries, but has ventured into the reo,lm of 
domestic intolllgeMe end 1/w. art of setting up 
revolutianar;.,. in strategic positions wt>ere they can 
berip~otf. 

It woub be feasible to remember m.1 during WWII 
1he S.O.(Gennany'• G2) llllrtod counumrit 9.lerT~lll 
lllnds u, tuck in lutun, revolutionaries; they even set 

up dummy alrfiekjs p,rdad by German prisoners 
from the Wharmarcht (Arm'f) stockada and amed 
with dummy ammunition. W"'"' the anti-fascist 

ettadced, they killed Genn.ns all right, but for 

nothll"$. When the S.O. felt lt had gotun enough 

people into the open they would wt out ..,.i wipe 

out..,...,. one el& 
It's from historical factl lil<e this that we mu$! 

look ID in order to understand tome of ll1e things 

that are IJ)ing on in the "Mowmont'' today. In a 

country whero the pcrnment Is tondlng thousands 

of its own people to di~ in Vl«nam to mall• a profit 

ITOm the mllitarY hiwdware that Is being nade by the 
American Aircraft company that is supplying the 
materials. The company mnkes 5 million dollars otf 

etJch fi!/htor plane that gats <hot down. Is it ., 

Impossible to believe that this same government 

would let one of their agents rob • bank, steal a cs, 
or off a police officer? 

One point must be cleor to the so calle.l 

,e,,olu:tionaries of Babyl011, the United States 

governme,,t 11 not playing; it is d<!ad ierlous -and it rs 
at war with you. We all know that llwe:ll'e only two 

-kind< of "(at : the Just and tM unjust war, One is for 

'freedom lhe olhlor for conquest. How can lhese wars 
t,,, fought? 

lE1Tf R -h> A 9ELLDU 
· ·This is why, Vietor, I must 8gltin ~ you 

to nnum all of the papers pertllining to my 
appeal, Geraldine Robinson's appeal, the 
NAACP appeal brief, the Fedlral Habeas 
Cot-pus, 1he newspaper clippings, papers In the 
coram nobis proceedings in Buffalo, and all 
the numerous papen and reconls, exhibits, 
and documents dealing with the various 
actions of mine, as quickly ,1s possible. Also 
please notify all the couns where you 
purportedly are repn!Sl!l'lting me that you 
have withdrawn from the cases. Ir I do not 
receive my papers in one week I am pressing 
charges against you with the Judfcial 
Conference and am wing you for damages. 

Wars can be !ought on two levels, t>lwsical ef1d 

psychological. We all undecstand tho first, but when 

we d..,. with psyd,olo!lical wart,re that Is- • field 
when! Block P-,ple don't have much e,cperien,e. 

Let's. take a n,ficdonal" ~mple in Country Fascrist. 
Then Is an orgonization tha1 ls trying to ov.-throw 
the lJPYernment of Country Fu:illL Thi• orqa<1lzation 

Is inl1ltrated by the giwernrnent. The pigs come up 

with an indictment •in.t 15 people in that 
organization, being sur• to Include al least 2 of its 

9nts on lhis lndictmanL The only reoo<l1'91 these 15 
people i,iw Is to go un.i..,,ound. Th<nlore, Yl>U have 
a cell of 13 people and two pig.. 

Let's tllke tho l)O$$l'ble tactics ol thb cell; I) Rob 

banks of said aiuntry. - .happens? Is the money 

wmed? No. Oo the - lost itl l1H! pigs got it rv,t 
beck In lbe form of nnnt lor cell orl~ food for coll 
rnetnberl. transportatlon for cell aotfvities. It's only 

paper anyway. So nol lost for "1e government 0. Net 

111in for ~I 15, "°""' pap«. 21 Cdl 16 rips off• ?fa. Is 

it a particular pig Iha\ is known In the community•~ 
being a dogl No, Just "John Ooe Pig". What is 

gained? Then, is • distinct diff..-ence between 
political assassin.,tion and alvt!lttUrist murder. One is 
part of the first war, whlle the other• mera_game kid$ 

and 9"ngl1l!l'S.play. 
Tho rollb'ing of banks, the offing of .. John Doe 

Pigs" is not harmful to 11,e pigs, bu helpful to the pigs 
because it gives 1hem the exwse to bring dawn 
rorthor repression on the above!,Ound organs es if 
lhey needed an e11cuse. These things the agents 

among ., celled cell 16 will go •long with. Now let's 

look l'l the ol'- side of the coin. 
Cell 15 changes its tactic>. Instead of letting Jll,e 

gun run their politics, tlley lat politits run the gun. 
-,_ cell 16 moves. it takes Into ICCOUnt the 

politlc:al ramificalions of its actiom. Example: The<e 
is a kl10\¥n pig that has been ..,lling his peopkl for 
years, he has shown himself to be en enemy of the 
people. to exe,cuto lhis pig would be a political move 

to show future pigs that it is non-prof~le to 

become infiltrators and "walking bull$';. 

The duty of a -undsvound cell Is to hel,,intM t'>e 
aw""'"""' of the p,,opla. But 11 mustn't become 
commondoes 11nd Jump too forehead ot the people, it 
must commh acts that .-e ~long with the pace of the 
peoplo. How does lhls deal with lntslll-7 The 

urdsrground noed~ eves -and -s in order to ~ 
the I~ at which the people are at. This lnformauon 

can be gotten from !ho various "underground" 

news-papers mat ;,re out today. If a U.P. runs I sto,y 

abou1 facsist dealirigs at ,o and ., •• factory. and the 

workers an, on strike IIJld "'8b$ are l,foogh1 in ripping 
ott tha ~vrolf of .said fectory 1C6b$ and >ending IO(ne 

money to workers delense strike funds would on&: 

Show the r-PI• you - fighting to, !hem. Two : 
Helpfina_nceother operation .. 

Noto how the T upmnaros opetalB and tha acts 
that thoy punk:ipate in. To ,ome, ii seem, that thoy 

are no1 dolr,g enough ·,nt~pe.-.onnel violence, but did 
vou take Into coJ1$lderation that maybe l,he people 
are not ready for ar,n-personneJ violence unless Its 

particular lndlvldual•? Most of thosequcstionscan be 
bn...,«ed by bask: fn1elllgence. How dOM-intelligence 

relate 10 wha1 Is happening 1oday? Wo can l')al'n one 

I05S9n from the trial of the old New York Panther 21 . 

On January 17, 1969, There was • tupposed attack 

upon the.◄4th police precint ar,d an euaalc uwn twO 

police offia,rsacross the river. fot 1 year the pios thnr 

wete shot at was- ruru,lng around like a m~ man 

trying to find the per,on lhat had rightoousiy tried to 

off him along with IWO detectives whlle all lhe lime 

an angem of \tie Bureaa of Special Sen,ices (The 

lntelll90nce 8ranch of i!re New York City Pi9 Fotc,el 
knew wnere the bro1her was all u,e ume. Al,o note 

that the pigs thai busted.Sam "letvile went on several 
combings before they ck!clded 1<> bust Sam's cell. 

(To be contlnu«t in neitt iw.>el 

1972: THE URBAN GUERILLA BREAKS 
THROUGH 

Eight year old sister 0D's 
Big time dope posher drop, to his knees 

Slumlord sticks out his clammy hand 
People's assassins mnd him to the promised land. 

.AJ!lca brigede returm-no more fl!J4RU 
Warden and pigs in lhe peopl11 _., .. r,1 

Weltore momma ,-ls pne btead 
Ni- savs no. now he's dead 

Board of Ed says no -
S111dents unito and off their • ...,. 

Oaily neiv• i• ,hut down 

Peoples news only thing around 

Every radlon mtion nas a new broadcast 
Voice of the pig Isa thing of the post 

Adolf Aodterfeller I! called to the Qllone 

Chaa - Manhrnan & First N11'I '-• just been 
blown 

Pigs go ID the arm°'y lO J18t lhelr guns 
and 11n1 offad by the guerTllla one by one 

Penu,gon to their computm-5: What do we do 
Computeni rep ly airrendor your game is through 

Rahiem 

REMEMBfRt 

Romaine "Chip" Fttzgerald 
Political Prisoner ---1970 

San Quentin Prison 
Death Row 
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Black Panther Pany 
Platform and Program 

. ·.,,,, ... ~-.i'i.1. ~. . . 

....... 
I. WI! DEMAND FREEDOM. WE DEMAND THI: POWER TO 

OETl!RMINE 1l!E DESTINY OF OUR Bl.ACK COMMUNITY. 

We b•Heve 1ha1 black poop!< will nol be free untD we 11c able 10 
deurmincourdostiny. 

2. WE DEM.ANO FtJU. EMl'LOYM.6NT FOR OUR PEOl'LE. 

Wo be~ that the fedenil go"'rnm<nl ii n:lj>OIUlblc and obliplod 
to IP'"' OYel)' IIWI <111pbyment or a guuantced locome. We believe lhll 
lftbc white Arnerlcu b~ will not at-e (till employment.. then 
the mo1111 of produc:tlon IIK,uld be unn fro111 the bwln_,.o and 
placed Jit tho communily m thal the people of tbo oommwilty CIII 
<Orp.nlze and employ .. of Ill people UICI ..... hlsh standard or Ii.tag. 

J. WB DEMAND AN ENO TO 11fE ROBBERY-BY llfE 
CAPttlJJST OP OUR BLACJC caiotUNITY. 

We believe tluol this racla go,,<mtneftt ho robbed ia and - 1R are 
<lomondlng tthe .,..rc1.,. debt offQrly acNr.., nd • mole, Fony • .,.,. and 
a mule was pcomlled llO yean -., as retititllllon for *"' labor and 
mua mwd°er of bladi. people. We wil ll«qll the poymont in Clllmlcy 
whim will be distnbuted 10 oar many oommunltlc1. The C<:rmans an, 

now ullaa the Jews in lnel for tbo Fnodilc or the Jewish people.. nw: 
Gennsns murdered six million Jews. The Amorian racist baa liken part 
In 1bt: slaugbt,,r of over Ofty ml1llon black people, therefore we feel ch.II 
this la a n>odea demand U..t we make. 

4. WE DEMAND OliCENT HOUSING, FIT FOR SHELTER OF 
HUMAN Bl!INGS. 

We belle"' that If 1hc white landlord• wm 001 ain decon1 towing to 
our bhdc cornmunlly, I.hen the hauling &Dd the land "1oukl be made 
lnlo coopcraliv~ tO !lull our community, can build and make decent 
houilng for its people. 

S. WE DEMAND IIDUCATION FOR OUR PEOPLE THAT 
EXPOS6S THE TRUE NATURE OP nus OllCADEN:T AMERICAN 
SOCJElY. W£ DEMAND EDUCATION THAT TEACHES US OUR 
TRUE HISTORY AND OUR ROLi! 1N THE PRESENT DAY 
SOCIETY. 

W• bel!tve ut an educational ,yuem thst will pvt to ow- people • 
knowledge of aelL If a man doq QOI ha¥C.ltnowledge ofhittuelf and his 
pooitlon in soc:1<1y an411te world, then he hu little chance io relate ID 
anytldng ellC. 

(i. W£ DEMAND THAT All BLACK MEN BJ! EXl!MPT PROM 
MIUTARY Sf.RVJCE. 

Wi< believe that Bilek peoplt lllould not 6e forced to r,.,,t In the 
milillry •!Ti<e to defend a ncist ..,.,.mmant tbat docs not protect 111.. 
W• wlll not flghl and ldD othc:r pcople of c:olo, In the wod d who, like 
bladi: people, an: being -.lctlmized by the whit.e rxill pma,mml of 
America. We wW protect ounclvetl £mm the fotoe and mlenoeaf the 
tadsf police and 1he militmy, by wluolover n,nnan eoesary • 

7. WE DEMAND AN . IMMEDIAT1: END TO POLICE 
BRUTALrrY AND Ml/RDEIC OF BLACK PEOPLE. 

We believe we can end polio, brutality in out black oommunily by 
otpnalnc blidc "11(-<lef ..... IJ'Ollps thal au dedicated lo deftlldlng our 
bl..:k communky rro,n rada polKt: oppmslon and brulality, We 
1hettfore belkvc 1fla1 all bladt pcoplt should arm thcnlXhes to, 
1<11'-<lef..,.,, 

8. WE DEMAJl/0 FREEDOM FOR ALL BLACK PtiOPU!Jt£1.D IN 
FED£AAL,STAT£,cot/NTY AND CITY PRISONS ANOJAU.S. 

We bellc¥C that all bladl people lhowd be n!leated ftom the ttlatl}I 
jails md pruona becam they hae no( re«Md I fair and huplrtial 
Ind. 

9. WE DEMAND THAT All BUCI: P£Cfi£ IE TRll!D,IY 
JlWES OF THEllt f'£ER GROUP IN A P£OPL£'S COUfl. 

We bc&,,e that thc oowts abould be made up of ,....., A peer la • 
~ from a tlml1ar ,c,onomlc, tOCIII, ttlip>lli. ...,.phlca l, 
tt1mJIJlltllt1I. historical, and taclal blcqroimd. Weha¥C bcffl, 1nd1.n 
bdn& lricd by juries 1htt haft no u.ndcnw,~ha ot 1he ••
tealOCtlna man" of the black ootnmunily. 

10. WE DEMAND LANO, BREAD, HOUSING, EDUCATION. 
CLOl1iING, JUSTICE. ANO PEACE. 

When in the coune of human a•nts, & b<comet necomty for one 
peoplo 10 dwoM lht poli1ical band• which have C0<1nrctcd 1hc,m wilh 
anolhu, and ID aJSUmc, among 1hc powers of 1he eat1h. thc aepara1c 
&nd equal ,1.a1lon lO wNch 1hc laws of nalutt enlille them, • dcccnl 
re,p«t to the opinion, d mankind ,,quires lhat they should ~i,ui, 
the cauaes which impeb them 10 the 2pat111k>n. 

We hold 1hc$e trulhs 10 be self-evldcnl, 1lu1 all ""'" ••• anted 
equal; 1bal thcf 11e endowed whh a:tlam unalienable righ1a. ll1•t 
11""•8 theao ri!J,ts are life, liberty, and 1hc p1usul1 of happin<D. Thal 
to secure these rights governments att (QSlitultd 11nong n~n~ deriving 
thot Jwr powcn frotn the CO!UO!lt of the govetned; 1h11 wl,cncvet '!,DY 
fonn of gomnmrnl becomes dauucti,.. of lhc,c ends, ii is the right of 
1he people 10 ahct or to abolish II. and 10 1111111 ule a new govcmmonl, 
llylna 111 foundation on such principles, and organlzini fi• powers In 
IIICh form aa to them shall -m ,_ tilcely to cll'ut their •f•ty and 
l>appln ... 

But, when • lo111 tnin or abwa and usurpation •, punulng 
IIIYlriably the arm obj«!, n\nca • d...,_ to """- 1bem under 
ablOlu(e cla!>Olism, II Is their right, II k tJ\elr duly, 10 tJvow off such 
IJO'l<ttllttenl. and to proYldc oew guuds foe their future tecurtty. 

iU.L POWER TO 11iE PEOPLE! 
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